
NEW try nut cArioNs.

libbert Lytton is better *town tts "Owen

Meredith," who, in turn, is beit known by, his

novel in verse called "Lucile." Anew and luxu-

rious Edition of ithas justbeen issued by Ticknor

Fields, who have sent us a copy through Mr.

G. W. Pitcher, of this The volume is ele-

gowy printed and bound; and it contains a
number of •full page illustrationsby George du

Warier. Some of these are good, but thelarger

attrizber arecoarse etchings, which arenot credi-

table either in design or execution. But they

are the fashion, just now, among the English
illustrators, and as this edition has been wholly

'Executed inLondon, it is to be presumed that the

pictures are adapted to the highest English taste.

When the first edition\of "Lucile" appeared,
the EvEsnco But LETIN-exposed the fact that

more than half of the story was stolen from a

little known romance .by Mule. George Sand,

called "Lavinia." Several years aftenVards the

London A thentrum made the same discovery, and

the exposure caused some sensation. But as the

latter part of "Lucile" is wholly Mr. Lytton's,

and as he is entitled to credit for his English

terse in all of IL no one need complain of his

having appropriated SCUMS, characters and

incidents, in • the first part of the book,

which rightly belonged to another. His
book is - very- well put together, and

the story, from first to last, is pleasdnt
reading and interesting. True, Mr. Lytton is

not a poet of a high order. Ho writes like a ro-

mantic voluptuary, who has advanced pretty far

into the' blasd stage. There is a great deal of

masculine taste,but not much manly vigor in his

poetry. He has lived in a gay world, and he

writes of and for a gay world. This is seen in

all hisshorter poems,as well as in this long novel.
Of his cleverness in verse-writing there can be

no question. The measure ehoien in "Lucile"
innot uncommon and not difficult. But to sus-

tain it 'well through a volume of seven or eight

thousand lines, is not easy. As a sample of the

verse, as well as of the author's epicureanism,
4' we offer this well-known apostrophe to the din-

ner hour
"0 hour of all hours, the most bless'd upon

earth,
Blessed hour of our dinners!

"The land of his birth ;

The face Of his first love ; the bills that he Owes ;

The twaddle of friends, and thevenom of foes;

The sermon he heard, when to church he last

'went ;

The money he borrowed, the money he spent—
All of these things a man I believe, may forget,

And not be the worse for' forgetting ; but yet
Never, never, oh never! earth s luckiest sinner

Rath unpunish'd forgotten the hour of his din-
. ner !

todigestion,that conscience of every badstomahch,
Shall relentlessly gnaw and pursue him wit

some ache
Or some pain ; and trouble, remorseless, his best

Case,
As the furies once troubled the sleep of Orestes.

"We may live without pOetry, music and art;

We may live without conscience, and live with-
out heart;

We may live without friends ; we may live with-
outbooks;

But civilized man cannot live without cooks.
lie may live without books—what is knowledge

but grieving?
He may live without hope—what is hope but de-

ceiving ;

Be may live without love—what is passion but
Ining?

But whlre is the man that can live without
dining ?"

But there are better things than this in "la-
isle," and some passages of the romance will

touch the sensibilities of many readers, especially
of young ladies. To all such the work, in its

pretsent sumptuous garb, willbe very acceptable,
especially in theapproachingholiday season.

longs to this elassof enthUslasts just as a 'terse-

dealerknows the look of a green purentiser with,
the equip fever ranging, in his veins. :If 'a

YOUV ,. author had come to him with a scrap 'of
manuscript hidden in lds .„ootS, like Major

Andr.i's papers, the publisher would have taken
one glance at him and. said, "Out with it!"

While lurwas battling for the refractory scroll
with his pocket, which turned half wrong side
Out, and acted as things always do when. people
are nervous and in a hurry. thepublisher di-
rected his conversation again to Master Byles
Gridley.

"A. remarkable book, that of yours, Mr. GMT, ,
ley—would have a great run ifit were well-han-
dled. Came out twenty years too soon—-
that was the trouble. One of our leading
scholars ,was speaking of.it to .me the other
day, 'We must have a new edition,' he said;
'people are just ripe for that book.Did you
ever think of that? Change the form of it a lit-
tle, and give it anew title, and it will be a popu-
lar book. Five thousand or more, very likely."

Mr. Gridleyfelt as if he had beenrapidly struck
on the forehead with a dozen distinct blows from
a hammer not quite big enough to stun him.
He sat still without saying a , word. He
had forgotten for the moment all about
poor Gifted Hopkins, who had got out
his manuscript at last, and was calming the dis-
turbed corners of it. Coming to himself a little,
he took a largo and beautiful silk handkerchief,
one of his new purchases, from his pocket, and
applied it to his face, for the weather.: eemed to
have grown very warm all at once. Then he re-
membered the errand on which he had come,
and ttought of this youth} who had got to re-
ceive hiefirst hard lesson in `life, and whom he
had brought to this kind man that It should be
gently administered.

"You surprise me," he said,—"you surprise
me. Dead and buried. Dead and buried. I had
sometimes thought that—at some future period,
after I wasgone, it thight—but I hardly know
what to say about your suggestions: But here
Is my'lyoung friend, Mr. Hopkins, who would
like to talk with you, and I will leave him in
vour hands. I am at the Planet House, if you
-should care to call upon me. Good morning.
Mr. Hopkins will explain everything to you
more at his ease, without me, I am confident:" •

Master Gridley could not quite make up, his
mind to stay through the interview between the
young poet and the publisher. Theflush of hope
was bright in Gifted's..eye and cheek, and the
good man knew that young hearts are apt to be
over-sanguine, and that one who enters a
shower-bath often feels very differently from
the same person who has pulled the string.

"I have brought you my Poems in the original
autographs. sir," said Mr. Gifted Hopkins.

He laid the manuscript on ,the table, caress-
ing the leaveS still with one hand as loath to let
it go.

-What disposition had you thought of making
of them ?" the' publisher asked, in, a pleasant-
tone. He was as kind a man as lived,,though he
worked the chief engine in a char,
ture.

"I wish to read you a few specimen
poems," he said, "with reference t(

posed publication in a volume."
"By all means," said the kind pul

determined to be very pktient with ti
the hitherto little-known, but remarkable writer,
Professor Gridley. At the same time he ex,,
tended his foot in an accidental sort of
way, .and pressed it on the right-hand
knob of three which were ar-
ranged in a line beneath the table. A
little bell in a distant apartment—the little bell
marked C—gave one slight note, loud enough to
start a small boy up, who looked at the clock,
and kucw that he was to go and call the pub-
lisher in just twenty-five minutes. "A, five
minutes;B. tenminutes; C, twenty-five minutes;"
that was the small boy's working formula. Mr.
Hopkins was treated to the full allowance of
time, as being introduced by Professor Gridley.

• The young man laid open the manuscript so
that the title-page, written out very handsomely
in his own hand, should win the eye of the pub-
lisher. BLOSSOMS OFTIMOUL.

A WREATH OF VERSE;

BY GATED HOPKINS

A youth to Fortune and to Fame unknown."
Gray.

"Shall I read you some of the rhymed pieces
first, or some of the blank-verse poems, sir ?"

Gifted asked.
"Read what you think is best—a specimen .of

your first-class style of composition.'
"I will read you the very. last poem I have

written," he said, and he began: •

Dr. Holmes's admirable romance, "The

Guardian Angel," 'whichhas delighted thereaders

of the Atlantic Monthlyfor many months, is com-

pletedi and is issued today by Ticknor & Fields

in a handsome volume of over four hundred

pages. The interest never flags, and the several

characters are'Well sustained to the]net,, Anew
preface, inwhich the motive of the author is ex-
plained to such as 'inay not have divined it, is

given. Tit it there is also a sort of apology or

Justificationfor some of the character portraitures
that seem to have given offence, to certain actual
personages or their friends. As every reading

man or woman will read "The Guardian Angel,"

we need not analyze, describe or attempt to criti-
cize it. But we cannot resist the inclination to 1
copy the following capital, scene, describing an

interview of the poet, "Gifted Hopkins," and his
friend "Byles Gridley," with a publisher :

They went forth, Mentor and Telemachus, at
the appointed time, to dare the perils of the rail-
roadand the snares of the city. Mrs. Hopkins
was firm tip .to near the last moment, when a
Tittle quiver in hervoice set her eyes off, and her
face broke up all at once, so that she had to hide
it behind her handkerchief. Susan Posey
showed the truthfulness of her character in her
words to Gifted at parting. •"Farewell," she
said, "and think of me sometimes while absent.
My heart is another's, but myfriendship, Gifted
—my friendship—"

Both were deeply affected. He took her hand
and would have raised it to his lips; but she did
not forget herself, and gently withdrew it, ex-
claiming, "0 Gifted!" this time with a tone of
tender-reproach which made him feel like a pro-

ate. Hfligate. , e tore himself away, said when at a
safe distance flung her a kiss, which she re-
warded witha tearful smile.

Master Byles Gridley must have had some good
dividends from some of his property of late.
There is no other way of accounting for the
handsoine style in which he did things on their
arrival in the city. He went to a tailor's and
ordered a new-suit to be sent home as soon as
possible, for he knew his wardrobe was a little
rusty. He looked Gifted over from head to
foot, and', suggested such improvements as
would recommend him to the fastidious
eyes of the selector sort of people, and
put him in his own tallor's hands, at the same
time saying that all bills were to besent to hint,
B. Gridley, Esq., parlor No. 6, at the Planet'
House. Thus it came to pass that In three days
from theirarrival they were both in an eminently
presentable condition. In the mean time the
prudent Mr. Gridley had been keeping the young
man busy, and amusing himself by showing him
such of the sights of thecity and its, suburbs as
he thought would combine instruction with en-
tertainment.

When they were both properly equipped and
ready for the best company, Mr. Gridley said to
the young poet, who Lad found it very hard to
contain' his impatience, that they would now
call together on the publisher to whom he
wished to introduce him,aud they set out accord-
ingly.

"My name is Gridley," he said with modest
gravity, as he entered the publisher's private
room. "I have a note of introduction here
from one of your authors, as I think he called
himself--a very popular writer for whom you
publish."

The publisher rose and came forward ha the
most cordial and respectful manner. "Mr. Grid-
Icy ?—Professor Byles Gridley author of
'Thoughts on the Universe?' "

The brave-hearted old man colored as if he had
been a young girl. His dead' bbok rose before
him like an apparition. He groped in modest
confusion for an answer. "A child I buriedlong
ago, mydear sir," he said. "Its' titlopage was
its tombstone. I have brought this young; friend
with me—this is Mr. Gated Hopkins, of Oxbow
Village—who wishes to converse ' with you
about—"

"I ha,ve come, sir—" the young poetbegan, ire-
terrupting him.

"Let me look at your manuscript, if you
please, Mr. Popkins," said the publisher, inter-
nal ng in his turn.1Ari Willis, if you please, sir," Gifted suggestedmi y, proceeding to extract the manuscript,-which, bad got wedged into his pocket, and/tented to Op holding on with all its might. Ile
irs4WPOdering all the time over the extraordi-nary clairvoyance of the ' publisher,
whp bad looked through.somany'thickfolde,broadcloth, ihainv,, brown na-
peri. 41.0 seep his petuns lying hidden i n Ins
Wrist-coact. The idea, that a young person
awning en tin.ll an errand should have to el,_

Oath his iv ti n Oone, would have te, :fled very odd
fo the publisher. lie knew the look sybkli ec.

"THE TRIUMPH OF SONG.
"I met that- gold-haired maiden, all too dear;
And I. to her: Lo ! thou'art very fair,
Fairer than all the ladies in the world
That fan the sweetened air with scented fans,
And I am scorched with exceeding love,
Yea, crisped till my bones are dry as straw.
Look not itWay with that high-archkl brow,
But turn its whiteness that I may behold.
And lift thy great eyes till they.blap onmine,
And lay thy finger on thy perfect mouth,
And let thy lucent ears of careen pearl
Drink in the murmured music of my soul.
As the lush grassdrinks in the globed dew;
For I have wally scrolls of sweetest rhyme
I will unroll and make thee glad to hear.

"Then she: O. shaper of the marvellous phrase
Thatopeneth woman's heart as doth akey,
I dare not hear thee—lest the bolt shouldslide
That locks another's heart within my own.
Go, leave me—and she let her eyelids fall .
And the great tears rolled from her large blue

e"Thenyes.I: If thou not hear me, I shall-die,
Yea, in ray desperate mood may lift my hand
And do myself a hurt no leech can mend;
For poets ever were of dark resolve,
And swift stern deed—

That maiden heard no more,
But spike : Alas! my heart is very weak,
And but for—Stay! And if some dreadful morn,

After great search and shouting through the
wold,

We found thee missing—strangled— drowned 'i
the mere—

Then should I go distraught and be clean mad!
0 poet. read! read all thy wondrous scroll!
Yea,. read the verse that maketh glad to hear!
Then I began and read 'two sweet brief hours,
And she forgot all love save only mine!"

"Is this all from real life?" asked the .pub-
Heber.

"It—no, sir—not exactly from real life,that
Is, the lending female person is not wholly' icit-
tious—and the incident is one which might have
happened. Shall I read you the poems re-
ferred to in the one you have just heard, sir?"

"AlloW me, one moment. Two hours' read-
ing, I think, you said. I fear I shall hardly be
able to spare quite time to hear them all. Let
me ask what you intend doing with these pro-
ductions, Mr rr— Popkins?"

"Hopkins, it' you please, sir, not Popkins„
said Gifted, plaintively. He expressed his will-
ingness to dispose of the copyright, to publish
on shares, or perhaps to receive a certain per-
centage on the profits.

"Suppose we take a glass of wine together,
Mr. —Hopkins, before we tulle business,"
the publisher said, opening a little cupboard and
taking therefrom a decanter and twoglasses.
He saw the young man was looking
nervous. He waited a few minutes
until the wine had comforted his epigastrium,
and diffused its gentle glow through his unspoiled
and consequently susceptible organization.

'Come with me," he said.
Gifted followed him into a dingy apartment in

the attic, where one sat at a great table, heaped
and piled with manuscript. 13y bin:vats a huge
basket, half full of manuscripts also. As they
entered be dropped another manuscript into
the basket and looked up.

"Tell me," said Gifted, "whatare these papers,
and 3,vho is lie that looks upon them and drops
them into the basket ?"

`These are the manuscript poems that we
receive, and the one sitting at the table is com-
monlymspoken of among us as The Butcher.
lhe poems he drops into the basket aro these

' rejected as of no account."
"But does he nut read the poems before he re-

jects them?"
"Ile tastes them. Do you eat a cheese beforeyouobuy itr
"And whatbecomes ofall these that he drops

into thebasket?"
• "If they are not claimedby theirauthor impro-
per Season they go to the devil.""What!" said Gifted, with his oyes stretched
very round. - •

ore the paper factory, where they htivo a
'horrid machine they,cull the devil, that Learn,
-everYtbilik ;411 • binit—as the crities treat our
author's, sernetinies,--iiinnetimeti,Mr. Hopkins.".,

(lifted devotedAmmuent to silent reflection.
After this instrunlive sight they returned to-

gether to rhe -pnblisher's private room. 'The
• wine bad now warthed the youthful poet's prie
eoidia, FO that he begun to fed a renewed coati-
(la CC in his g, ulna and his fortunes.

"A slieehl like to know what that critic of
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yOurS.Would say to my Manuscript," he said . ,

boldly. ~,

"You can try it, ifyon 'Wait to," the publisher
renlied, with ,an ominous 'dryness pf manner
which the sanguine :youth, did not perceive, or,
perceiving; did not heed.

"How can we manage to get an impartial •
judgmert?" /

"0, I'll arrange that. He always goes to his
luncheon about this time. Raw meat and vitriol
punch—that's what the authors say. Wait till we
hear him go, and then I will lay your menu-
eaript so that he: will come to it among

„the first after he gets back. You shall
'see with your own °yeti what treatment
it gets. I hope it may please him, but you shall
see."

. They went back to - the publisher's private
room and talked awhile. Then the small boy

came up withsome vague message about a gen-
tlernan-,business—wants to see you, sir, etc.,
according to the established. programme; all in a
vacant, mechanical sort of way, as if lie were a
talking-machine just running down.

The publisher told the small boy that he was
engaged, and the gentleman must wait. Very,

soon they heard The Butcher's heavy feotsteP.as ~
he went out to get his raw meat and vitriol
punch.

"Now, then," said the publisher; and led forth
the confiding literary lamb once more, to enter-.
the fatal door of the critical shambles.

"Hand me your manuscript, if you please, Mr.
Hopkins. I will lay itso that it shall be the third
of these that are comingto hand.. Ourfriend hero
is a pretty good judgeof verse, and knows a mer-
chantable article about as quick any man in his
line of business. If he forms afavorable opinien
of your ,poenal,.we will talk over your propo::
sitious."

Gifted was conscious of a very slight tremor as
he saw his precious manuscript deposited ou the

table under two others, and over a pile of similar
productions. Still ho could not'holp feeling that
the critic would be struck by his title. The
quotation from Gray must touch his feelings.
The very first piece in thecollection could not

fall to arrest him. Ho looked a little excited,
but he was in good spirits. - -

"We will be loolting about here when our
friend comes back,"the publisher said. "He is a
very methodical person. and will sit down andg_o
right to work just as ifWO were not here. We
can watch him, and ifho should express any par-
ticular interest in your poems, I will, if you say
so, carry you up to him and reveal the fact that
you aretheauthor of theworks that pleased him."

They waited - patiently ' until the Butcher
returned, -apparently refreshed by his
ferocious refection;, and sat down at his table.
He looked comforted, and not in ill humor. The
publisher and the poet talked in low tones, as if
on business of their own, andwatched him as ho

returned to his labor.
The Butcher took the first manuscript that

came to hand, read a stanza here and there,
turned over the leaves, turned back and tried
again—shook his head—held it for an' instant
over the basket, as if doubtful—and let it softly

drop. He took up the. second manuscript,
opened it in severalplaces, seemedrather pleased
with -what he read, and laid it aside for farther
examination. '

Ile took up the third. "Blossoms of the Soul,"
etc. He glared at it in a dreadfully ogreish way.
Both the lookers-on held their breath. Gifted.
Hopkins felt as if half a glass.more of that warm
,sherry would not hurt him. '- There was a sink-

iv at the pit of hik stomach, as if he was in a
s irg, as high as he could go, close lip to the

sw llows' nests and spiders' webs. The Butcher
ope ed the manuscript at random,., read ten

seco s, and gave a short, low gruntHe opened

i,again, read ten seconds, and gave another
grunt,'is time a little longer and louder. He
opened ouce more, read five seconds, and, with
something\ that sounded like the snort of a

dangerousanimal, cast it impatiently into the '
basket, anetook up the manuscript that came
next in order:,

Gifted Hopkins stood as if paralyzed for a

moment. \ ,
"Safe, perfectly safe," the publisher said to

him in a whisper. "I'll get it for you presently.
Come in and take another glass of wine," he said,
leading him back to his own office.

"No, I thank you,' said faintly, "I can bear
it. But this is ctreadfaeir. Is this the way that
genius is welcomed to the world of letters

The publisher explained to him, in the kindest
manner, that there was anenormous over-pro-
duction of verse, and that it took a great part
of one man's time simply to overhaul the cart-
loads of it that were trying to.get themselves
into print with the imprimatyr of- his famous
house. "You're young, Mr. Hopkins. I advise
you not to try to force your article of poetry on

the market. The B—, our friend, there, that
is, knows a thing that will sell as soon as he sees
it. You are in independent circumstances, per-
Imps ? If so, you can print—at ybur own ex-
pense—whatever yon' choose. May I take the
liberty. to ask your—profeoion?"„,

Gifted explained that he was "clerk”- in a
"store," where they sold dry goods and West

DRY-.ODDS•
. .

410IAD PRICES.
Very good Canton Flannolsat 1:33./c.
Better qualities "

" 15, ld, td to 62c.
All the best makes of Bleached and Unbleached Muslins

8 t,
New styles Calicoesfor ciconfortables, 61.1c.
Good qualities choice styles Calicoes, 100:
Extra good qualitiesnew styles,altic.
:11errimac Calicoes, all new styles, 150. •
Wo aro daily opening cheap lots of Dress Goods, which

we are daily selling at about one-half the cost of ;ninon

One lot Plaid Drees Goods, at 1230.
hoice styles of Iltees Goods, at bic.

Doublo widthSilk Stripe Popline, at 25c.
Plaid Poplins, Mc.; coot over 50c.
Double width Plaid Poplins. 50c.; cost 850.
Rich Printed French Mediums, 75c.; coot $1

All.wool Printed Poplins, 550.; coot $1 25.
Silk Striped Alpaca Poplins, Slc.; coot $1 %.

Silk Figured All.wool Poplins, ffil ; cost $2.
SILKS, SILKS, SILKS,

BLACK AND COLORED, EVERY VARIETY.
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

LYONS CLOAKING VELVETS,
ALL WIDTHS AND QUALITIES

AT TILE VERY LOWEST PRICES.
BLACK AM) SCARLET CENTRES, '

I'AISLEY SQUARE SHAWLS,
WHITE, BLACK AND SCARLETCENTRES.

PAISLEY LONG SHAWLS
Long and Square 'troche Shawls.
Long and Square Woollen Shawls.
glioeco , Long and Square Shawle.
Black ThibetLong and Square Shawls.

As the moot ofour Shawls have been bought this sea.
son in thi auctionroom, at a .tretnenSlono Mee to the im-
porters d manufacturere.. weare able to offer very great
bargaino oour customers. ,

& SON,

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.
no:.s&v, Rt

1101 OHb , NUT sTKEEN.

I. M. NEEDLES t CO.,
N. W. COME ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,

•

line opened a large lot of very superior
re, Table Damasks, •

IVhich they offer at $1 2.5 and $1 50 per yard.

hese goods are from forced eels I by the fin.
y Palter, end will be foiled superior in quality

and style to the came class of goods usually

soid in auction. • •
Also. a very cheap lot of Linen SHEET-

INGS reduced from $2 to $1F.5, and from $2 25
to $1 to Per yard.

0", Also. 40 and 45 Inch Pillow Linen ,reduced •
from $1 to 75c.. andfrom $1 25 to Ell'Me.

Also, a lot of all Linen litickaback reduied
from Me. to 2.2;e:c.

M, J,II.I•ILD-151 -1O TOIT

INDIA .SHAWLS.

GE 4. FRYER,
916Chestnut Street,

Has received and novropen his Fall Importation of India
Shawls and Scarfs. together with all otherkinds ofShawls
Also
RICH DRESS SILKS.

BLACK BILKS,
POPLINS. - -- •

CLOAKINGS.
CLOAKS, act.

To which the attention of purchasers is invited; the goods

are purchased for cash and will be sold cheap. seakili

F4rot l.iatziniztukta*J.-DiavM
E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

Invite attention to their First-clam Steckel

Laoes andLace Goods,
0 Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&o., 1

To which additions will mutts/ally be made of
the Novelties ofthe Beason.'

.c44,They offer iieir

2.Fbite Goods Department,

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At 30. CA and 40 cents.

A Great Sacrifice.

Indiagoods, and goods promiscuous.
"0, well, then," thepublisher said,•"you

understand me. Do you know a good article of

brownsugar when you see it?"
Gifted Hopkins rather thought he did. He

knew at sight whether it was a fair, salable ar-

ticle or not.
• "Jug so. Now ourfriend, there, knows verses
that are salable and unsalable as wed as you do

brown sugar.—Keep quietnow, and I will go and
get your manuscript for you.—There, Mr. Hop-,
kins, take your poems—they will give you a re-
putation in your village, I don't doubt, which is
pleasant, but ' it will cost you a goOd
deal of money toprint them in a volume. You

are very young; you can afford to wait. Your
genius is not ripe yet, I am confideht. Mr. Hop-
kins. These verses are very wellfor a begin-
ning, but a man of promise like you, Mr, Hop-
kins, must n't throw away his chance by prema-
ture publication ! I should like to make you a
present of a few of the books we publish. By
and by, perhaps, we can work you into our
series of poets; but the best pears ripen slowly,
and so.:.with genius. Where shall I send the
volumes?"

Gifted answered, to parlor No. 6, Planet Ho-
tel, where he soon presented himself to Master
Gridley, who could guess pretty well what was
coming. But ho let him tell his story.
' "Shall I try the other publishers'?" said the
disconsolate youth.

"I wouldn't myyoung friend, I wouldn't. You
have seen the best one of them all. He is right
about it, quite right; you are young, and had
better wait. Look here, Gifted, here is some-
thing to please you. We are going to visit the
gay world together. See what has been left here
this afternoon." •

He showed him two elegant notes of invitation
requesting the pleasure of Professor Bytes Grid-
ley'a and of Mr. Gifted llopkins's company on
Thursday evening, as the guests of Mrs. Clymer
Ketchum, of 24 Carat Place. ''"

This whole scene is well told, and it reminds
every one, of any experience asan editor or pith-.
fisher, of ineidents that they have encountered.
In his preface Dr. Holmes says of the character:

"Gifted Hopkins (under various aliases) liar

been a frequent correspondent of mine. I have
also received a good many communications.
,signed with various names, which oni.t nay.i
been from near female relatives of that young
gentleman. I once sent a kind of eueyettelt

letter to the whole family connection; but
as the delusion under which they labor
is still common, and often leads - to the
wasting of time, the contempt of honest study
or humble labor, and the misapplieation of intel-
ligence not so far below mediocrity at 4 to be in-
capable of affording a respectable return when
employed in the proper direction, I thouehr, this
picture from life might also be of service. When

I say that no genuine young poet will apply it

to lintself. I think I have so far removed the

sting that few or none will confidant of being
wounded."

"The Guardian Angel" is, to a certain degree,

a sequel of its author's flue romance of " Elsie
Veuner." Since Hawthorne's time we hose had

J.‘rutilean novels so orighal and so clever.

u,aranzs a,1114.1.8R.H0 Tait

Jr. CI3[A.I‘II3IERS,
No. 810 Arch Street,

DAS JUST OPENED . •

Mobile, Ale.,

NOVELTIES IN POINTE DACE GOODS,
THREAD LACE VEILS,

CLUNY COLLARS,
FOIN IE LACE HDELFS., Bargains;

HAMBURG EDGINGS.
760 FrenchEmbroidered Linen Sets, from 60 cents to $3

—lees than halt.price. • 0c161m4

iptiCEITXETs,

Mr. Whittier'sexquisitepeem, "Snow Bound,'
has been brought out by his publishers, Messrs.
Ticknor & Fields, in a most beautiful volume,
with illustrations that arc fine in design and ad-
mirable in engraving. The designs aro by Mr.
Harry Fenn, and they have been extremely well
engraved on wood by Messrs. A. V: 6. Anthony
andW. J. Linton. They give new beauty to Mr.
Whittler's charming winter idyl. Mr. Fenn vis-
ited the scene of the poem to make the leading

drawings, and the author testifies totheir fidelity.

A vignette portrait on the titlepage adds to the
*dueof the edition. .

.Sit....OARL W01.180114 WILL ItETIJIO.I FROM
Europe stud retessoo -16 teeeone., by'Novernber fftb..

Addreen No. 2fyl •i;outlt Twelfth etreut. .xe...tf
_

Ali It. M. II:f !ftc,e4f; WILL ItIALRN V 110Xt F,IJ 'lop)!

111 and reetsiite hie Leizou3 LT October 71.13.18117. Addre.et,
1705 .Race etreet. ... tell-tt

BLIANKETS,
BLANKETS

All-wool Blankets, $4 50.
All-wool Blankets. SES.

All-wool Blankets, *5 50.
All-wool Illauketa, $6, $8and $lO

CribBlankets.
Cradle Blankets.

At STOKES& WOOD'S, 7112 Arch street.
(11 REAT REDUCTION IN 7111.'SLINB.—I AM SELLING
kX them at nearly old pricee. Bleached at 13, 9 and 10c.;
tiretrate full •yard. wido, Mc.; finer at 14,76 and 18c.;
New 'York Mille, Williaineville and ‘Vantetitte, very low;
heavy unbleached at 12Xic ; Sheeting,full ri Yard, at 20c.;
Canton Fumnele, from 19/0 to 20e. 'Yhese were bought
eiriee the late decline, and will be eold cheap.

GRANVILLE, B. HAINES,
1013 Marketeereut, above Tenth.

Cleveland,

New York.,

A RMY OVERCOATS, VERY CHEAP.—JUST RE.
_Lk enived, n lot of heavy Overcoats; made of the bent
material, with Cane, at *a t) each. sAbfo, a lot ofilsokote.
at lit each. Bent bargain ever offered. GRANYLIAX
HA EN ES, 1013 Marketstreet, above Tenth. no4-24

L'IDWIN -11A_LL & CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
.V.J aro now receiving their Fall and Winter importation,

Fancy Styles Poplins.
Stlk•faced I'oplins.

Plain Silk and, Wool Poplins.
Black end Colored Poplin Alpacas,

Black and Colored Delainea.
Black and Colored Poplins.

8-4 Green and Bine. Blue and White, and Scarlet and
Whitt ctoakinaa

OOKING GK./W.II9IES AND PAINTINGS,

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Pain and Ornamental GlltFrames.
CarvedWdiralstitly.Palra ORDEIII

FINE ARTS.To AMATEUR UOLr,EUToRs OF
Ancient Engravings. Etehinge, Rare Drawinge by the

old mastere,Proofillustrxttiona to Shakespeare; also,many
Portraits, Itill be sold very cheap, WI the party is leaviattgi.
the country ; eun be seen any time after 10 A..1:

Doh 2t• B. W. WILLIS, No. 17 North Thirteenth.

Ai zy
°-1414'

t 1 Poeket Books, ,1
. ' Portemonnies,t'1 . Cigar Cases,

Portfolios,
Dressing. Cases,

l Bankers' Cases. ,

1 Ladles' 144,1ents'

I.IolSatchels and
: Travelling Lags.110, in all styles.
,..

loadtee'
and Gents
pressing
(knees 7‘,

Uoscwocd

Mahogany
VViiling

I.
' Deska.

•

itirtiritooF sAinuN,

ORDEALS:
Onr Bales have beert•sableeted;'tothe severest ordeals aria
ftlways Preserved their contents entirety ttaharnted,in
accidental fires as follows

W Marckplth, 1634.London, C.
,fit "Bsposed to great heat' for'

many home." London
Free .Preee.

Whitby, C. W. ,;.In a large1tgqo.
morelntWho), making mum
more thanan ordinary teat.

T. Ido.lllt.Lart

Wadditigton,N. Y.,Clec tistotrnMa IwB6fitt-80"Intolioo xi
tow and 'lax straw,boaldeo
a large quantity of timber."

& limunNoTon.

Charleston ;$. C.October Pith, "Fifty.
, threeheat." houreWas. 11.CuA.v.an.

(moonedtOintenao

MARVIN'S PATENT.
Alum andDry Plaster

Broadwl..aN V April 7,1868.—" At corner of
y./ N. Y..9 Barclay street, after floor

burnt through, the Imre fell
Ofrcumsecond BIT to 'cellar;

taiterXeput of burning
, ,isecond day after. '

W3f. A. DROWN & Co.

Newbern, N. C. Sept. 24,18191.—Three of Mar
vin's safes in this fire. in
entire row ofjarge buildings
eoneumed, causing as intense
a fire as can be conceived:"
Dreos WAY, GUION & CO.,

Bankers.
DILWORTII & CO..

L. Baca.
Feb 13,1867.--"Afarvin's Safe,
eIV! 91 double door, fell from
secondstory and endured the
severest test of an intense
heat."

WRITYIF.T.II & BILLIIP.
Ineach and every cage above, the contents of our Safes

were taken out after the fires in perfect condition. ,pro•

certificateske, money and papers of great value. rull
canbo seen at our office.

OUR BURGLAR PROOFS
have been attempted,but Inevery instance nnsnccesef
New York:, Dec. 215t,i863, owned by G. WlVlsite

Co
Sept. I.lth, 11411, owned by Chas. W.

W. Baker.
Oct. 11, 18t36. owned by Cleveland.

Painesville & Ashtabula R. It.
"Severely tested by muster me-
chanics, and pronounced invul.
nerable.,'

Sept. 15, ISrl, owned Tt. I'. Buck &

Co. Burglars were at work from
Saturd.y nighttill Sianday
and then had no proofpeet getting
in; were • frightened utf. Loft
$94.500 in the safe.

We invite the attention of all interested, and would

CAUTION .
;The public to team all the facts regard to tho Fine
Proof qualitlee of our Sate before purchaFing. Wo chat'
be glad to Impart our Nhure of tha Informatloti.

MARVIN 8c C0.,.
721 Chestnut St. (Masonic Mall),ha.

265 Bron.devay,
PN.il

garSend for Illustrated Catalogue. 0c8.w.t.m.3m

WINAPPUIAJLe

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

15.-2095,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

De HavenAr,Hro.,
40 South Third Street.

_vie, lull-*4,

SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH .81 CO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS
18 Boath Mini Et, 3 Num Street,
pp New York,

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON OOMBIDISION.
Dummy ALLOWED Oki xmoarre.

,s•ViCIGHT & sb.

BANKERS & BROKERS,.

No. f 7 NEW STREET, N.EW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase and sale of

all -GOVIIRNMENT SPAllThirrna,
' RAILROAD STOGED4.

BONDS AND GOLD.
Business exclusively onConunission.
All orders will receive ourpersonal attention at the

Stock Exchange and Gold Rm.& dollL94
GENTS, FURNISHING Goinn•

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHiliT
MANUFACTORY.

Orden for these colebagni= supplied promPttr

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles Infull varietr. -

WINCHESTER & CO.,
learn w,f,

706 CHESTNUT.
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALVRB IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,

81.4 Chestnut street,
Four door below the "Couthieutul4"

PIIMADFLPSIA.

GENTS` PATENTLPV•Geagp 41,1 g
4' toned over ()alters. vex ou,„ cgth en d

and. brown Linens '
, VelvetLeadty • alivuTAosimiotoctowrde 6Dß.

_.,) INIr deedT
G v low. KG Gbaftnt

a '4l.Morntwobitilh••Se beetSid Glovaa

for ladlea and gents. I“ niansthEßFEw3 HAULM
nweadmotl OPEN IN THEEVENING

"gooJr/11109 &C•

CO.COVIINGr• •

PATENT NMTAL AOoFriNci,
ThisMote]. is 100fliks. NON•coßnosrvE not rd.

Wngpaint, It be eelf.eolderin.g.ffind in largo e he,i,re ,

thin_lllea tbau balf the timeof tin in rooting buildings

railroacore, In lining tanks. bath•tubo, cisterns, dr,,„

dtc„ or anyy prUCIO requiring to be air or water-tight: 104
of roof tekci about Ifte feet of oheot tjti to

Moore
cover it,

feet
and only 108feet of patent metal.

OFFICE.
114 !torch. Olsth StSCCt9 rbiladelobtti

:wpmw

agi=2l

ippounno ckh,4931404 NEW 4 MCMANUS
- - CHOICE BEATS ,

To nil mimeo of amusement may be pad up to 6,4o'doett
RaY evening mb.l4.tt

EIIInAiAIkeIYOF...V7BWiluiusvth7;eznt COMPANY.
CAROI4IiM. ItAllini94l3,JUREUTREFat46cEss

OF THE
CELEBRATE])COINIBINATION: ,

• THIB (Wednesday) EVENING. November 13,
Ballo§ elmrniing

BoidisatLlN GIRL.
With Miss Etchings. Mrs. L.0911(114 Mm. 411reinIC:Nice/we.
Carnibel 1 Cattle, .SoKiiiti. TifYllo 'and Yeaka. with
FULL CliOltlid and

OILiND ORCIIESTRA. •
Thureday.—Last time of OINDERELLA.'
Fridey7Deneilt ot•Mne. SEBUM,

CROWN 'DIAMONDS.hatorday—Grand Matinee.
FIta..,DIAVOLO:

At the Matinee the Family and upper Circles will be-open. Admission, Ml cents. Parquetto Circle and Bal-
cony. M.

.41-N KitEET EATRE, E.`OOIIIiELEVT NINTH and WALNUTstreets. Beains at IX.
ENGAGEMENT NO TEN NIGIIT6 ONLY OF

MU. EDWINFORREtit. ~ •
, .

THINEVE(Wednesday) NING; NthrernberEhakeepeareia Historical Tragedy, in 6se acts, or.
OTHELLO.

EDWIN FORREST
..tdr. BARTON HILL

...Mirawdninolin.. . . ...
Tlinroday—lil(liAßDILL
Friiiii)--JACKLADE.

day., in adynnee.

Aino. Jolib Diti/W'S AMA STURM'. TiIETILE.

SURF. SURF. SUBegins at 7;6 o 'clock.
RF, Stilty,

• WEDNESDAY AND EVERY NIGHT.
with every teem new. grand effect/4 km.,

QUve Logan'a American Comedy,
%, SLIM?,in Which

MRS. JOAN DREW. . _

and ry ry tnotnbor of the Company will appear.
Art ltt—TlE IN4 OMING VOL
Act ad—'l'llli UNDERTOW 11
Act Bd—DE.EP WATER I
Act 4th-41.8110RM 111 I

JDAY—BENEFIT or DEMJOHN DREW.
SPA ts frecuredslx days Inadvance.

CiaLieTri ET STREET THEATRE, .
II Doors open at 7. Coreaat quArter before b.

TM' WIMIL.
OF THE BRILLIA TENCFAGEMENT OF

MRS. D. P. BOWERS: •
WEDNESDAY EVENING, November it.

Will be presented tbestrePlay,_
FOR THEatLAST TIME.

entitled
• LADY AUDLEN 'l3 SECRET.

Lady Audley..Mrs. D. P.BOWER-I,e
lo conclude with Morton'snow Farce.

A SLICE OF LUCK.
THURSDAYEP—FIRSTAY.NIGHT OF

PEO'DSATURDAY AFTERNOON—MATINEE.
MONDAY. November
MARIE ANTOINETTE.

FRIDAY, Nov. 8. RIBTORI MATINEF.:--ELIZARETIL.
NLW CIiESTNLT STREET THEATRE.

EXTRA "ANNOUNCEMENT.
ERMA Y AFTERNOON, November S.
MADA MF onvin WILL APPEAR.

FAREWELL MATINEE,
uu her way th! (malt this city to New York. aid who tcjU
appear la her gcat role of

• ELIZABETH. Strnor ISOZ4O
Do, rs 0; Tiexi quarter to I. Curtainrises at 15; o'clock.

•

A diairslon. *l.. Secured Scats, $1 60.
Seats can non be !ferny-v(1 Trutopter's liNsic Store,

Übertuut street, near Tenth, and at Itisity's Cont.lntostal
not-tt

u
0 t; Elt T ALL.

MR. LIABELMANN'S
OFFItATIC COSTLImE CONCERTS.

TIWI:PDAY ..nd FRIDAY EVENINGS. Nor. 7 And K.
when the fallem km eminent artletea mxU nupear:

ACKETBIAN. from the Germatt Orem flaw:,
iler firetappcarm ce in America..

.ThtdameJi .11ANNPEN.
INILLIELM FORMES.

JI:A7i LoritA.
IiABELNIANN

And Grrnentan Amateur Pupil. •
.Ir.A N ...... .

Stage Managet

CARI. SF NI Z.. .Leader of Orchestra
An efficient 'hl. onto and Orchestraare et'eured.
Tickets tv. ith reeerred /eat), One Dollar.
Subecrlption toaerie* of Four (;oneerta ThreeDonate.
(Area for rale of tickets at Mr. Boner,,No. 1.1413 Cheat.

nut street, and Mr.Trunaplere. No. 9'..MChetnut Ntreet.
Conrmenre at A Doors Olken at - nol

PHILADELPHIA CIRCUS.
CotnerCoTENTH and CALLOWHILL erects.

NOW OPEN FOR THE WINTER SEASON.

UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT.
This building has been eutirelt

RENOVATED, ALTERED AND IMPROVED, WITH
NEW MODES OF INGRESS ANDEGRESS.

BOTH ON TENTII STREET AND ON
CALLOW HILLSTREET.

A SPLENDID STUD
ORSES.

OF HIGHLY TRAINED
H

TILE COMPANY UNEXCELLED IN THE UNITED-
STATES.

PRICES or ADMISSION.
Dress, Circle.... centx.
Childrtn under 12 Yearn of a#ro.....................23tents.
Faintly Circle(entrance on Ca ilowhill 5irect).....23 cents.

Doom open at 7 o'clock. I'erformanco commsrncea at a.
quarter of l o'clock. Matinees C0111132(3C0 at balf•paet
o'clock. Doom evenone hour previous,

NEw yli I I AL) LIIA OPERA lIOUSF,,
SEVENI Street. below ARM

GREAT SUCCESS OF TUNISON ts CO.'S
MINSTRELS.

L V. TUNISON &,„ CO., I7oprictom

Firet upp Yance of
FIGIKK nItowER.

unrivaled Ethiopian Comedian, fora limited perivd.

THE LARGEST A.ND MOST TALENTED QOM PANY
IN THE WORLD.

Beata can be atcured In advance w•itnoit Eta Charge.

Doors open at 7 o'clo ,k. l'erforrnauce commtncee

In preparation, '1LIE l'ittiCiltE.3:s TIIE NATIO
at II of 4, 6 WO. na2

Ntiv ELEVENTH STREET OPERA 11AUSE,
ELVVENTrI street, shave CHESTNUT

hE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCRoSS 4: DIXEri3 MINSTRELS,

TUE OREAT STAR TROUPE oeTHE WORLD.
ENTIRE CHANGE.

First appeELEPUAtNTc,e "leK bAra Tt Y RI CE." •

BurleequeItalian Opera,
LULY DLD LAM unit moon.

Concluding n ith the new EthieplanFarce, entitled
WE'RE ALL POISONk D.

utvviN(C )LtEtltiT . IcloAuL uL. ,e—ncTInSI:E ML ONNEDA 'SYIGE HVTSENII NNWG ,°N NovD eEnir.t.
ter 11th. Prof. and Mad MACALLISTER, the GREAT
ILIA 8101%11sTS OF THE AGE, will premnit EACH
EVENING a choice selection of their ILLUSIONS.
WONDERS andMIRACLES, embracing SCIENCE,
2,11V1.11 and Wifi'PERY. clip ELEGANT•PRESENTS
GIVEN AWAY EVERY NIGHT. Admission, 50 cents.
Iteeerved Seats, 75 cents.' Doors open at 7 o'clock. Com-
mence at 8 o'clock. GIFT MATINEE. SATURDAY.
Is ovember ltith. Every child receives a present Admis-
sion. 25 cents to all parts of the House.

nmil ot" li A itKY WESTON. Business Agent

*lll E 1 1ANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY ANN° UNCkf
J. for the season of Infil-fl3.

THREE GRAND ORATORIOS. ,rt
AT nunfluu tavia.6 wax,

an
.. that

to be produced in the beet BOW, manner; dto% . .
end neither pains nor ex-pento will be spared. The tiret
Oratorio m ill be given on THURSDAY EVBNING. Nov.

21..vt- hen liaydn's great %cork.
THE: CREATION, .

will be performed, with the folio Nlng talent: '
Madl'Alt EPA I,OSA, Soprano.

Mr. GEO 13IMEsau:, of N. Y.. Tenor. •
Mr, A. R. TAYLOIt; Bass. .

The large Chorus of the Society. numbering three hon. ,
died voice.. and CARL sEti'l'Vkl FULL AND EFFI.
CIENI. tiI,CIIESITA.
1)

"

... :ttringthe i!ON.1.011 Win be producer) Havdera Jmiled
ulAffir

ItiAt;CA EEL'S. and another Oratorio,not yet deter
upon. Subset-04TO are requested to make early applies- , •
thin for secured mats, the rale of which will commence at 1
l'iti'M FLEE'S Music, Store.' 02d taiEnTNUT 'Street, on

1‘1(...1441,..Y 3.101 INING, 14th 'flirt. ...--; . _ , ,
Tli&rrlgc, et subscription wIlt•TMX111,111 the same tur lan

PCation.vir....”'l'ret dollars for three seats totach Concert.aud
t Concert'-oesti- dtw 4t5

~,,A,M,,, = f,,, dollarsiWiLt... at each ..,
13 •

'.L'A''---"---------------N 1oND00N. CONCERTS IliriSfiEßll3. - d
Bil- -(ilitAAA/Ar;itr(9lths.Sc 'er oltnA_N,ltutNCßANyet,Etinyor illALithtoalr.t..T arthete
P. :lst Concerttaken PI
halt il: tial:t trAb lr °,.No 10.clockr orlE c H lteNst irl'a jNI ICS:dal:r o.n MirB6 . 1543111.06Nt f,
li ASHLER;

: Enail it..rokfagPori(Toan: tanininiu gl; fAodunrlitercikonetsT).lcokej,,,, tol,
f,',',,?,:,!--:'-:Btl:OtiApoti Tlcket,consisting of Thirty (coupo'
Ad in r; JouTiLketa Five Pollars. Len be had at Trumo-

ls es INI usie ntorr, fed Chestnut streetLat Concert 11,14

!lilt] at the Ordxe..tral Office, 214 SouMARKHASSraghstreeLER t.

, I,rlo.„

I-1 u tc 'i ICULURMAALINHBALL.GRANDMATINS
liy CARL BNTZ'S ORCHESTRA of Forty Perron:llmi.,

I.VERY THURSDAY AFTERNUON.
At half-past three o'clock.

MOLE ADMISSION, 50 CENTS.
Packagi of 4 Tickets for ,o'l.' To be le dat Bollor & Co Is. Made Store,

0
1102 (Meet:net

o—,—+ at the door. 6'o

ASSEMBLY' SUILDIN GS.
. SIGNOR BLITZ.

FAREWELL SEASONIt
most of MagiciartS, igineo ofVentriloquists.
World of Mysteries, Dr,ollerles ;Atli° Voice.
Great Indian Baska-kos4.— ...

____

The Lav_gbable Minstrels arirk-Hteglrdif:''
EVENINGS' at 7 1/4 ; WEDNESDAY and SATURIPAY

AFTERNOONS at 8 o'clock_. .
Admiselon25 ts; Children 15 cents; tlisierVed Seatsan

50 cents. . 0054,

iAlt,l--.--MICNIA ORCHESTRA.—PUBLIC REREAREIXIA.,„.....:
I_/ at the MUSICALFUND HALL every SATURDAY at.
111/4 A. M. Tickets sold at the Door and at allprineipar ,
Musts Stores. Engagements canbe made I:_q. sddressing. ,

G. DA bTERT, 1251 Monterey street, or at N.varriaos,
iti-4+ Sto;e. 1021 Chestnat street. ' ' oc" ' '

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEAT.
EVERY EVENING andBATURDAY AP

GREAT COMBINATION TROUP.
In'Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burieeque4 Sot
Gymnast Acts, Pantomimes. dm

ERNOON.
•, Dance*.

pENNBILLVANIA ELOAD olig,r tirri.W4FTlßTl3.
Open from 9A.M.t06 P. M. fanus. zrojEcTED
Benjamin Weet'e greatri etPreo 4 jo4-tf

atilt anexhibition:

CVOS? 4'c"
_--_

A4103. At. A.•
(;LEANED.

ovd ultrred to the latofit otyloltt the ohorteet hotico

429r , ItId ce Pite. t;
dFoomithtiodelphio.

10, ),E; )N 18I S 1.• --BOND'I3 IlosToN BUT.

tvr and ;11 illc. Iti cu It, landingfrom iiti.lll.lllor Norman,

and for Bale . I* ttliotO CO,, pin tafor Hood,

POO 80Uth PCIAINWO arCnuc.

TELEGIMPIIIC
Tom,. Kirows oz Co., cotton merchants of

Liverpool, have suspended payment.
Tut Brltlsh rarliainent has been called to re-

assemble on the I.9th inst.
RESPATCILICS from Dublin state that arrests of

supposed Fenians still continue to beMade. Gen.
Nagle is to be tried at Sligo.

IT 18 thought in Berlin that the recent defeat of
General Garibaldi cancels the ultimatum of Na-
poleon.

Bncsisr Comstr.. JAW:3 E. Hamnsox, late a
slicanber of General Sheridan's Staff, died in
Washington on Monday.

PUDIC` sentiment in British Columbia Is repre-
sented to be almost unanimhmsly infavor of an-
nexation to the United States.

Tins Apaches in Arizona have been very trou-
blesome of late, and there is an end to nbarly allprogress in mining and agriculture.

Tnnzr: men belonging to the British steam
frigate Wolverine, were drowned yesterday at
Quebec by the upsetting of a batleau.

BE(;IhTZATION opened in North Carolina yea-
terday. In Wllitiington twenty-three-whites and
two blacks were registered.

Gmunsun has arrived at Spent(' on board of
an Italian man-of-war. He Is a prisoner in the
bands of the Italian Government.

CONGREFSMAN ASHLEY expresses himself confi-
dent of the passage of articles of Impeachment
against the President by the House of Repre-
sentatives.

GOVEI9NOR SWANN is to be rewarded for his
treachery to the. Union men of Maryland by the
Democrats, who will send him to the United
States Senate.

Oyu) advices are unanimous in the statement
that Vallandigham's prospects for being elected
to the United States Benate are remarkably
bright andcheering.

IT is said that the Italians have repassed the
frontier. It is also stated that the Emperor Na-
poleon has received General Marmora,the Italian
Ambassador.

' Gig4. ficuommu has requested Gov. Pierpoln\
of Virginia, to inform the Members of the Legis-"
latnre that the regular session for the coming
week will be dispensed with.

THE Vienna Despatch, a semi-official journal,
:states that Baron Von Beust, in a note, says that
the policy of the Emperor Napoleon and that of
Francis Joseph are the same, namely, that of
peace.

,Beconstruellon Convention of Alabama.
organieed 'at Montgomery on the sth. Captain
Barker, of the Freedmen s Bureau, was ahosen
President, and Moses Avery, of Mobile, a negro,
Secretary. There are ::ixteen negro delegates.

THE Arizona Legislature passed resolutions
asking that the territory be created-a separate
military department, and that the Governor be
allowed to raise a regiment of volunteers to Light
the Indians.

Aust.! t,i,o advices of October 27 say that offi-
cial orders from the city of Mexico, to General
Jemcnez and Colonel figuera, have given new
life to General Diego Alvarez. It is thought the
above parties have been of a war footing for the
past six months. Nothing has been done on either
Fide. Alvarez recently ordered General Pruscion
to Li Proohia, when the forces of Jemenez ad-
vanced. robbing the ranches, and committing
other outrages. Upon the return of Pruscion,
the people joined him and defeated • Jemenez,
disarmed his soldiers and hung an officer. Jeme-
nez immediately ordered Figuera to invade Telc•
ropau. The people armed—and occupied the
passesand pronounced in, fayor of Alvarez and
checked Figuera 's advance. ,

CITY BULLETIN.
PEIVSSYLVANIA. Arrri-StsvErtr SociETy.—Un-

der the auspices of this sodety, a series of meet-
ings were held yesterday at Kennett Square, in
Chester county. -

Addresses were delivered by Miss Mary Grew,
Mrs. Lucretia Mott, Mrs. Harper and others.

Wendell Phillips was present and made a
speech last evening. On opening, Mr. Phillips
alluded to thegenerons and enthusiastic welcome
extended him. He said that snub a welcome
placed Abolitionists in a most embarrassinz po-
sition, as they had come, in the course of years
to expect nothing but opposition. He referred
to the epoch in which we now live and con-
trasted it with days-which have passed. He said
the change in the public sentiasent was sudden,
that the nation we loved would live oh the cor-
ner-stone of absolute justice and equality.

He referred to the old Whig party, and com-
pared it with the Democratic party, saying that
the Whigparty believed in God and not in the
people; theDemocratic party believed in neither.
He contrasted Lincoln with Johnson, and said
that the merit of Lincoln was that he learned

1. only what ho did not know before, but Andrew
Johnson had never learned anything, and had
forgotten whatever he did know. He said that
slavery years ago was in all our public Institu-
tions, in the forum and the pulpit, in the college
and in the press.

We are nowpaying the penalty of that offence.
We have buried ahalf million of the best men of
the nation--a penalty paid for our seventy years
of sin in sustaining toleratingtolerating slavery. We
have become burdened with an, enormous
national debt as a result of our sin—a debt' that
was like a poisoned potion in the blood of
America. Ire said that the reason that Andrew
Johnson was not impeached was because the Re-
publican party leadensfeared that It would prove
fatal toRepublicanism. He asserted that many
of -our public men, who bear the name, are not
statesmen; that wire-pulling and mischief-
making do nOt_constitute statesmanship. It is
only the mat ho understands his own aqe, and
could take it up and fling it Into the nest, that is
the statesman.

He asserted that Congress during the war—at
least some of the members—were afraid to use
their full powers,' fearing the, -people would not
sustain them. Mr. Lincoln hid:melt- had once
told him (Mr. Phillips) that every step, he took
ho took while fearing that the people were not
up to him ; but when he did make the advance
he found the people were not only up with hint;
but: far ahead of him. He affirmed that if,
in 1865, our chief Congressmen had stood to-
gether for full recognition of the rights of the
colored people, the nation would have said
amen. and sustained them, but the leaderspaused, some through timidity, and others
through interest. •

Hecalled iipon his hearers tobelieve him when
he assured them that God was- punishing us for
our sins. He'said thatwhen' JudgeLegislature
or Congressmen, or any ono discriminated in the
least on account of color, then this epoch was
ended. Then there would arise another issue—r "
the issue on the ballot for woman. We must
clean this Issue out, and not leave it for our
children; itshould be settled now. There is no
use of prevarication, delay or evasion. The
American people intult be educated tothe point
of giving colored men every right and privilege
which the whiteman possesses; until this work
has been accomplished the agitation will never
cease.

He said that if Grant and Sherman did not
stand by the side of Johnson, howould not be a
circumstance in the way of the American people.
IfGrant had stood up.and refused the war port-
folio when offered to him by Johnson, the latter
would not have dared to remove Stanton. He
alluded to the next Presidential election, and
•called it thegreatest issue now before the people.
Inrelation to Grant, ho thought Grant could be
.correctly denominated the American Riddle.
Nobody knows about him. Where is he? Shod
he be trusted because he maintains silence? y rl,,
a trust would be neither Republican nor I r

;-

cratic.
The oniv reason why the Republican partywould take him up would be a fear of defeatby

the Democrats in the approaching election. Ileaffirmed that he had no wish to detract from themerits of Grant, but before ho took the reins of
government we should knoil exactly where ho
stood. NoRepublican Is satisfied that Grant is
all right, though be may hope so, In conclusion
he inaplored of his hearers to do their wholeduty, and select a man for the Presidency who
was sound and sure. [Great cheers.]

CHAROED,WITII Pinimix.—JohntiF. Hazel had
a further hearing before United States Commis-
sioner Smith, yesterday, charged with perjury.The allegation is that while being justified as tohis . capability of going- bail in a United Statescase, he swore that ho was bail for no other per-son, when he was bail for the appearance of a
man named Keller. before Alderman Heider.Defendant was held in $5,990 bail to answer thecharge.

LIGHT WEIGAIT.—Tho Clerks of Markets seized
last week-spout fifty lutups 'rot; butterbelctilking
to dealers' 'who'Wero6 endeavorieg to sell.thein. for
full pounds. •

COMPLETED.—The market houses on Girard
avenue, between Seventh and Eighth streets,
have .been ..completed, and :n nshort time the
ntalbtveitk bo offered for rent, •

PASSENGERS ARRIVEIn steamer Tonawunaa, from 6tivanttb4--vapttiin
Petersou, FMcLaughlin, C Um,biro C V gaGotilna,A 0 lONTC 1310% ,

T,,s PRIV\ DS.Ah6OCIATION FOR THE Rtimr:v
Fi:met.x.--An adjourned meeting of the
Friends' Association of Philadelphia and its
vicinity, for the relief, of colored freedmen, was
held last evening at Arch Street Meeting Howse.
the object being to inform Friends more fully of
ti,e present condition and needs of the freedmen,
and to raise funds to continno the schools estab-
lished In the Southern States. Under the auspices
of this Association twenty-three schools have
been organized, forty-five teachers appointed,
and It is estimated that at least three thousand
freedmen will partake of the benefits of their in-
stru.tion. The amount necessary to keep these
schools open until the usual summer vacation is
about twenty-five thousand dollars.

Some interesting statements, were made to the
meeting by the Superintendent of the Freedmen's
Schools in the State of Maryland, showing their
progress, and the, hope was expressed that In
time theywould become self-supporting. Already,
it was stated, some of them had become in a
measure SO. Colored females are employed as
teachers, and t bad been found to be well
fitted for the work. A statement was also given
of the condition of the freedmen's schools in the
State of North Carolina. An earnest appeal wasmadefor aid in the educate:Mal work, and mea-
sures were taken to have the subject brought to
the attention of the different Quarterly Meetings.At the close of the meeting an opportunity was
afforded such as were disposed to contribute tosign a subscription paperand name the amount
they were willing to give.

prt•nrrA erTelReported-Witeichilitlettlialtleninlrttnlletiri.BAVANNAH—Steamer 'Tonowanda, Jennings-10
bales cotton 4 do wool 1 bag do 14 bales dry tildes 1bdl deerskins I bbl tcax Boiton88 Co; 76bales cottonJae R Brown & Co; 20 caslm rico W Butcher & Son;
10 Ibis terrapins Jon Bromall ; 184 bales cotton 76 dodonteeilce 57 do yarn Clagnorn, Herring & Co ;,75 do
cotton Cochran, It ursoll & Co; 25 do yarn Hay & Mc-Devitt;• 1keg mdee Heaton it Denekla29 bales cottonW Knowles; 1 cane radee Kohn & L eherman; 1 keggrease J Lippman; 13 bbls old iron Morris, Wheeler &

Co; 0 hills paper stuck 1 box metal Miller & Bro; 223empty halt bbla htassay, Ruston & Co; 56bales cottonGeo McFadden ;00 00 2/ bps terrapins order; 700 pea
nlumberPuy, Jones & Co ;184 bales Bolton Randolph

& Jenks; 117 do HSloan & 80118; 22 do D 8 Stetson
& Co: 22 do Wood & Garrett; 2 liss shoes D S Wine-brenner.- s

eLlowitimo.

EDWARD P. KELLY
. •'I LOR

8. L ear. of Seventh' and 'Chestnut Sta.
Compinte assortment of Fine and Extra Ono Black andColored Cloths.
1 peter Clothe, Winter Clothe and Meltons.Silk Velvet and Velveteens.
Fur, Cheviot Suitings.
Fur, Elyinan.Astritean, Chinchilla and SmoothBeavers.Black Doeskins, Plain Colored, Banded, Striped and

Plaid cassinieres.
Silk. Cashmere, Plain and Fancy Velvet and CashmereVestinas,
Clothes equal or superior to those of any other °stab•uthment, at moderate prices.

miter•Orre

STOVES AND HEATERS.

SA LE OF' STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.—Thomaa
Sono sold the following, properties at the Ex-
change yesterday: 1 share Mercantile, Library,
$8; 1 share Point Breeze Park Association, $9O;
Season Ticket Arch Street Treatre, $l3; 200
shares Union Canal Company,preferred, $2 62;
100 shares Wyoming Canal Company, $4O 25;Pew No. 84, middle aisle, Tenth and Arch Streets
Church, $197 50; two-story brick dwelling, Cal-
lowhill street, east of St. John, and lot, 21 ,by
8334 feet, $4,850; three-story brick,, No. 2519
Callowhill street, and lot, 38 by 81 feet, sub-
ject to a ground rent of $lO9 a year, $4,550;
two-story brick dwelling, No. 236 Madison
street, and lot, 15 by 70 feet, $2,925; Mill pro-
perty and farm of 45X acres, Cobb's creek,
Twenty-fourth Ward, subject to a mortgage of
$12,666, sold for $22,866; ground rent of $lB9 a
..year, $3,225; three-story brown stone residence.
No. 1311 North Broad street, and lot 20 by 160
feet, $20,750; three-story brick dwelling, No.
2186 Arch street, and lot 20 by 102 feet, $9,800;
three-story brown stone dwehing,No. 4008 Chest-
nut street, and lot 20 by 121 feet, $14,750; three-
story brick dwelling, No. 1341 North Seventh
street, and lot 18 by 63 feet, $3,300; three—story
brick, 1302 North Eleventh street,' and lot 16 by
75 fect,, $3,500: three-story brick store and dwell-
ings No. 688 North Thirteenth street, and lot 16
by al feet, $3.200: three-story brick dwelling,No.
191 Dauphin street, and lot 14 by 50 feet, $1,850;
ground rent of $65 92 a year, $870; one of$6O 31
a year, 6'Boo.

t3rl:l(rl'S tiber fell down stairs, at
hig „residence on Market street, near Ninth,
yekterciay.and fractured his skull. He was taken
to the Hospital. l•

' BERL is an incident of a priest and an or-
gan, which occurred at Biala, on the fratier
of the kingdom of Poland, whose inhabi-
tants belong chiefly to the United Greek
Church, a religion which is as much perse-
cuted by the government as 'the Catholic, to
which, indeed, it bears a much closer re-
semblance than to the orthodox Greek or
Russian. The authorities having forbidden
the priest to play the organ in his church, the
peasants went to him in a body and begged
him not to omit what was, in their eyes, so
important a part of the service. Upon this
the priest continued to play the organ as be-
fore, and the police, hearing of this, arrested
him. , The peasants then broke into the town
prison, and carried away the priest; but they
were followed by a company of foot; a sharp
tight took place, in which several peasants
were wounded, and ultimately tne priest was
taken back to prison. This incident has pro-
duced such excitement among the peasantry
that in many of the adjoining villages,they

'attacked the troops and by the last accounts
order had not yet been restored in the dis-
trict

From our latestEdition of Yesterday.
By Atlantic Cable.

PArus, Nov. sth.--In the fight between the-
Garibaldians and the Papal troops, near Terni,
three thouSand of the former were either killed,
wounded or captured. Garibaldi and his son
Menotti were taken pilsoners, and sent to Flo
rence as prisoners of war.

Four thousand Garibaldlans while on the
march to reinforce the insurgents, were stopped.
disarmed and turned hack by the Italians. The
greatest agitation prevails idltaly. The ultima-
tum of theEmperor Napoleon is to be answered
by or befere Thllrsda.venext.

Loktx, Nov 5, Noon .—Serious bread riots
occurred in Exeter yesterday and to-day. Every
meat and bread shop in thecity has been sacked.
tAt the time of Sending the despatch incen-
diary tires are breaking out in every part of the
town. There is much excitement, and the local
authorities have petitioned the Government for
troops to quell the disorder.

Losnos, Nov. 5, 2 P. M.—Consols, 94 3-16; Il-
linois, 8134': Erie, 46X; Zk-20's, 70 1-16.

lalVEltrOOL, Nov. 5, 2 P. M.—Cotton irregular;
the sales to.day will probably reach 8,000 bales.
Red wheat, ,13s. 9d.; California wheat declined
3d.

Beef declined 2s. Gd. Other articles arc un-
changed.

The Blassnehuaetts Election.
BOSTON, •S'OV. s.—Therweather is delightful,

and voting is going on with energy. The town
of Hull voted 15 for Bullock (Rep.) and 27 for
Adams (Dem.), for Governor. The vote in Bos-
ton at noon stood, Bullock, 2,090; Adams2,282.BullockwasCharleston and Cambridge atnoon,
was largely ahead of Adams. Between the pro-
hibition and license questions, the Legislative
vote is greatly mixed up.

From South Carolina.
CHARLESTON, Nov. I.4—The officialregistration

returns from three-fourths of all the districts iu
this State shows that the blacks so far have a
majority of 38.834. Only nine out of thirty-one
districts have white majorities.- A large amount
ofobligations, exceeding half a million in the
aggregate, duo chieily to Northern creditors,
matured at the city banks yesterday, and were
promptly paid.
Election Fracas and Murder in New

York.
NEW YORK, Nov. s.—About 1 P. N. to-day

Daniel Friel. a printer, bad an altercation at the
corner of Pearl and Franklin streets with
Jeremiah Hannezatt and Patrick Hayes about
some election matter.

Pistol shots were exchanged, one of which
took effect in the left temple of Friel, killing him
instantly. Hannegan and Hayes have been ar-
rested.

From Canada.
TORONTO, November sth.—An Ottawa des-

patch to theLender says the Hon. Mr. Gait re-tired from' the Government for reasons of a
private natttre. No one has yet been mentioned
as his successor.

The ease of the propeller Georgian, which habeen the subject of much interest for some time,
has been finally decided at Hamilton, a decree
having been made In favor of the plaintiffs hand-
ing the vessel over to theUnited States. The bill
against Jacob Thompson, defendant, was dis-
missed with costs.

The New York Election.
NEW YORK, Nov. 5, 2.43 P. M.—The election is

proceeding quietly. In a majority of the city
Wards appearances indicate that the vote will
be nnprecedently heavy, the' Democrats express
themselves confident of having 60,000 majority
in the city.

The police are vigilant in guarding against

(
fir udulent voting, and several arrests have been

.ide,
Tim Maryland Election.

. 13Aurimonr, Nov. (J.—The election is progres-
si g very quietly. Up to this hour, 1.80 P. M.,
the poll has been very light. ..Tne day is bright
and pleasant.

The Health at Secretary Welly.

WASIIIIi6VON, Nov. 6.—lt is thought thehealth
of Secretary Wells is somewhat improved. He
has been confined to his bed for several days past
with slow fever.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIM-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1867,
AUCTION SALES.

THUMAS dt, &Mu, AULTIuNEEIIei,
Nos. 129 arid 141 South FOURTH street• BALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATETElLPublic Saki at the,PhiladelPhla Exchange. ever,DAY, 012o'clock. 'D2211 1—Ilandbills of each proPetil atreed- einiatately.addition to 'which we' publish. en the SeterearPrevioui

to each sale, one thousand. catalogues' In pamphlet,fem.fnll destuiptim.s of all •thoproptirtY to he sold onthe MLLOWING WE/MAY. and Met ei Real tenetsat Private Sale.
PrOur Salem are also advertised in the followlnanewspapers: NOBTU Astrinnan, FitYl36. L.161)03A Laois.Irertaxioracrsat. Latinism; AO,. kiVigint(l

EVYNEN4ITsbncaArn, GerutAUDrstomwr,
Jratr Furnitaro Sales at the Auction. Store EVERYTHURSDAY MORNING

REAL ESTATE SALE. NOV.
HANDSOME MODERN THREE.STORI

12BRICK RE-
SIDENCE, No. 1206Vine street; has all the modern con.it•iiiences. Immediate possension.

To Close nn Ettore—VALUABLE COUNTRY SITE.
ADIiES, Indian Queen lane and Norristown railroad,knlls of Schuylkill hint Ward.LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. Arch: street, 'east ofTwentieth-62 feet front, EdfeetE•

deep,TIIIIEBTOItY 131t10E RESIDENCE, No. 1614 NorthSeventh street. above Oxford.01.1) ESTAIMISITEI, BURIN .1.8 STAND-TIMEMSTORYBRICE TAVERN and DWELLING. No. 810 SAIIROM Rt.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No:1846 Catha-rine Street, with 2 'lhree•story Erick Dwellings in therear on Kates at
• HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKREBIDEOWE, No. 1505 ice ntreet. 22 feet front, .140feet deep.
Sale by Ordet of Heirs—Estate of MatthewThompson.dec'd.—VALUABLE LOT. B. W. corner of Twelfth tinsCatharinents,-• • .
THREE•STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 230 NorthJuniper street, between Race and. vine.HANDSOME MODERN TIIREE•STORY BRICK andBROWN STONE RESIDENCE. No. 1413 North Sixteenthstreet, between Master and Jefferson.
Executors' Peremptory Bale—Estate of Thomas G.Connor. dechl.-2 TWO STORY FRAME DWELLINGSand Large Lot, Nos. b26 and 528 North Front street, Southof Green, with 2 Frame Dwellings in therear en Oceanstreet-
Peremptory Sale-2 BRICK and FRAME DWELL-INGS, Nos. 1513, 1515 and 1517Race street, +meat of Fif-teenth ;50 feet front, 120 feet deep. Sale absolute.

MISCELLANEOUS. THEOLOGICAL AND SCHOOLBOOKS, ENGRAVINc4B.6ic.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Nov. 6. at 4 o'clock.
Saleat Noe. 139and 141 South Fourth street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE, PIANO FORTES, HAND-SOME MANTEL. PIER AND OVAL MIRRORS, SU-PERIOR FIREPROOF SAFES, HANDSOME VELVETAND BRUSSELS CARPETS. &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At .9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, the very superior
assortment of Furniture, Including handsome WalnutParlor, Dinintrroom and Chamber Furniture, Piano
Fortes, very line French Plato Mantel, Pier and_ OvalMirror!, handsomely framed; superior Oak and WalnutSideboards and Extension 'fables, Chandeliers,_superior
Mee Furniture, Bookcases, superior Parlor Fireproof
Safe, made by Farrel & Herring ; fine old Violins, Paint-ings and Engravings, handsome Velvet. Brussels and 'im.pedalCarpets.China and Glassware, fine Feather Beds.Hair and Spring Matresses, Gas Consuming and other
Stoves, Counters, Bars, Iron Chests, &41.. &c.

ELEGANT MIRRORS.
Also. 7 elerant Mantel, Pier and Oval Mirrors,veryhandsomely framed.

FINE DIAMONDS, dm
Also, very tine DiamondJewelry, including2 Crosses, 2Cluster Mugs. Cluster Pins, tine Gold Watches, &c.Ayinistratoes sale.

W2 ATCI AND DIAY,OND
ON ' HURSDAY, NOV. 7,

At the auction rooms, by order of Administrator, two
open face Gold Watches and Chains and Soltairo Dia
mord Pin.

12110H.T., ENCUISH ANT) AMERICAN BOOKS.
Beautifully liluetrated Work& in line 13eadinge, including

l'ubllcations of Henry U. Bohn. London, and JaniceDuffy, Dublin.
ON THURSDAYAtTERNOON,

Nov. at 4 o'clock.
Salo No. 20.3 'Winterstreet .

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINEBRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nov. P, at 10 o'clock, at No..2013 Winter etrect, south ofVine etreet, the superior Walnut IV-ler-behrniturc. Cot-

tage Chamber Suit, fine Bruerieh Carpet:!, China, Kitchen
Furniture, &c.

May be seen early on the morning of sale.
AFelDoec's Sale at No. 240 Market street.GOODWILL, LEAOE AND FIXTURES OP A DRYGOODS AUCTION DOUSE.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,Nov. 8, at 2 o'clock, on the premises, No. 240 Market et.,
will be sold, by order of theassignee, the Goodwill. LCILSO
and FiXtUrtli of a first-class Dry Goode Auction House,including Counter,., Shelving. Desks, Office Furniture,Stove's, arc., &c.

Maybe examined any dayProvlotto to Hale.
Sale at the Summit House, Darby Road.

FRAME BUILDINGS. GLASS SASH, TWO LARGE
TANKS, &c.

' ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.- - .
„Nov, 13, at ao'clock.at the SummitBonne, on the Darby

raid, the entire Frame Building., containing about 75010
feet of Lumber, a largo quantity of Glaze Stub, two very
large Tacks, Bricks,' c.

May be seen any time previoua to sale.
Sale No. 1605 Greenstreet.

HANDSOME WALNUT • FURNITURE. ELEGANTSTEINWAY GRAND PIANO, HANDSOME BRUS-
SELS CARPETS, dze.

ON FRIDAYSMORNING, •
Nov. 15. REID o'clock, at No. 1505Green street, by cata-

logue. handsome Walnut Parlor and Dlning•room Furni-
ture, Oak Chamber Furniture, very elegant Steinway
Grand Action Piano Forte, 7' octave: handsome Velvet
Carpets, two Refrigerators. Kitchen Utensils, dtc. ,

May be seen early on the morning of sale.

MOVEMENTS OE. OCEAN STEAIUUERS.
TO ARRIVE.

NAME. WHOM . TOlt DATII.
Eur0pa.............L0nd0n..New York........Oct. 19
Beßona ' London.. New Y0rk.........0ct. 19
Propontin Liverpool—Boston Oct. 19
Tarifa... .. .......Ltverpool—New York Oct. 22
West's .111etrup's.8outhlon—liew York.. ..... .Oct. '22
Baltic.. .

......Bopthampton..New York... .....Oct.. 23
Peruviar ",Liverpool..Quebec Oct. 24
Belgian Liverpool_Quebec Oct. 24
Europe Havre..New York Oct. 26
Java....,.........Liverpool—Boston .. _.........Oct. 20
Palmyra ..Liverpool—New York Oct. 26
City of Boston Liverp'l—New Y0rk........0ct. 20
Eur0pe,........ Brest..New York. Oct. 26
City of Cork....Antwerp..New York Oct.-2(1 .
Ilammonia .Ramburg..New York ...Oct. 28
Deutschland „Sonthampton..New York „Oct. 29
Chicago Liverpool—New York • Oct. 29
Britannia , Glaegow..New York Oct. 30
City of N York..Liverpool..New York Oct. 39
Arago ....

........Falmonth..New Y0rk........0ct. 31
TO DEPART.

Morro Caetle. ...New York. .Havana Nov. 7
Hance New York..Bremen ....Nov. 7
Clmbrie -York..Ramburg ........Nov. 9
Europe • New York..Ravre .:.........Nov. 9
Virginia.... .....New York..Liverpool... ......Nov. 9
CityofAntwerp.New York..Liverpool Nov. 9
Alliance ..Pbiladelphia..Charleaton Nov. 9
Caledonia .....,..NewYork..Glaegow Nov. 9
Henry Cbauncey.New York..Aspinwall... .....Nov. 11
Stare and Stripes...Made. Mavens.... Nov. 12
Elwin New York..Liverpool... Nov. 1S
ColeYork..Ravana..........Nov. 14
Hermann New York..Bremen..........Nov. 14
Fulton New York..liavre ' .Nov. 16

,BOAktitOF TRADE.GEOROE Ltia.zrt
MATTHEW BAIRD, , IMoarnour Comarm.
JOSEPH C. GRUBB,

111)Ell NI 11.3HI :1•1111) 01 :AN IA
PI I .1: ay.

Sun. Bins, 6 64 I Brag SET& 5 6 1 Mau WAvits, 9 32
ARRIVED 'YESTERDAY

SteamerTonawanda, Jennings,70 hours from Savan-
nah, with cotton, to Philadelphia and Southern
Mall SS Co.

SteamerJ S Shriver, Dennis, 13 hours from Balti-
with nndEe to A Groves, Jr.

hte mer Vulran, Morrison, 24 hours from New York,
with Inds° to IV M Baird & Co.

SteamerPhiladiflphin, Fultz, 24 hoursfrom N York,
with mdse to NV P Clyde & CO. -

Behr C Wlfay, May, from Portland, with mdse to
Crowed& Collins. •

Sehr A M Bird, Merrill, Delaware Breakwater.
• Selo- J 1. Leach, Enclietn,t, Salem.

Tug Thos Jefterson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a
tow of barges to W PClyde & Co.

CLE D YESTERDAY.
New Orleanr, P WrightShip Lydia SkoMeld,

& Sons.
Sitamer A C Stimers, tha,

& Co.
Steamer Florence Franklin,

Groves, Jr.
Steamer Chester, Jones, New Yot
Bark Istria, Sewall. Liverpool, L
Brig Roslyn, Tuthill, Rio Janeiro, M
Behr jL Leach, ,Endicott, St Marys,

& Co.
Schr Ella Fish, Willey. Bangor, W Jones & Bro.
&lir Maggie McNeill, Snow, Charleston, Lathbury;

Wickersham
SchrR RR No 41, 'Bartlett, Norwich, Wanncmacher

New York, Wm P Clyde

ierson, Baltimore, A

, W P Clyde & Co.
estergaard & Co.
I•chant, Co.&

la. E A Bonder

& Co.
Schr Onward, Rvans, Indian River, JaeBarratt.
Sehr Yeoman, Taylor, Seaford, Moore & Wheatley.
Tug Thomas Jeflerson,*Anen, for Baltimore, with a

tow of barges,ihr P Clyde & Co.

Correspondence ofthe Phila. Swathe Bulletin.
BEADING, Nov. 4, 1867.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows • •

Anthracite Coal Co. No 4, and Nebraska, lumber to
J & C Stockham ; David Heikel, do to A J Geiger; J
L Sherk, and Clifford, do\ to Watson Malone & Co;
Hero, do to Patterson & Lippincott; Excelsior, do to
Taylor & Betts; J F Showers, do to J Keeley; J E
Blackwell, do to Herbert & Davis; M Withers, do to
J H Deyther & Co; John Craig, do to Craig & Blan-
chard; J Doctor, do to H Croekey & Co; jL-& W
Arnold, and J B Knonff, do, to Dodge & Co; Sarah
Celt!, Iron ore to Thomas, Cook & Co; Ida& Kate,
limestone to J Shaeffer. F.

WEEKORARDA.
Ship L II Gilchrist, Watts, hence for New

at SN't Pass 31st ult.
Ship CromWell,fledge, from Calcutta, was below

Boston yesterday.
SteamerJuniata, Hoxie, hence at New Orleans 3let

ult. via Havana.
Steamer Quaker City, Duncan, at Malaga 17th tilt.

from Alexandria, admitted to pratique and proceeded
for Gibraltar, all well.

Steamer Atlantic, Boyer, froth NYork for Bremen,
ivaa peen 2d that. lat 41 40, lon 64 10.-

Steamer Rapidan, Eaton, from NewOrleans 2Tth,
and Havana 80th ult. at New York yesterday.

Steamer Peruvian, fromLiverpool for Qnebec,passcd
Farther Point yesterday.

Bark Mary E Packer, Holloway, cleared at N York
yesterday for San Francisco.

Bark Arthur Kinsman, Meany, hence for Salem, at
Holmes' Hole 8d inst.

Bark Thos Whitney, Westerdyke, for this port, was
loading at Nevassa 15th tilt, to sail in S days.

Bark Janet (Br), O'Brien, cleared at Boston 4th inst.
for Buenos Ayres.

Bark Geo T Hemp, Mayo, at Algoa Bay, GGH. 12th
Sept. from Boston.

Brig C VWilliams, Thompson, cleared at George-
town, DC. 2d inst. for Charleston.Brig W A

i
DresserHatch, from Bangor for this port,

at Holmes' Hole Sol inst.
Brig Gazelle, Cole, hence for Marseilles, was s'poken

in ha 39 20, 108 72—no date.
Brig Alice Lea, Herring, from Boston for Havana,

at Holmes' Hole 4th inst.
Brigs A F Larrabee, Carlisle, and.tvira Davis,

Johnson, hence for Boston, at Holmes' e 3d Inst.
Schr M CHart, Hart, cleared at Boston 4th instant

for this port.
Schr John Crockford, Jones,hence at Bristol 3d Inst.
Schr C Davidson, Jeffries,. hence at Providence 3d

instant,
&bra John H Perry, Hell,y, and Sarah, Cobb, hence

at New Bedford 3d that.
Schr GeorgieDeering, Willard, hence at Portland 2d

Inetant.
Schrs Hiawatha, Newinart; E H Nayloi, Naylor, and

Sarah Cullen, Avis, hence at Newburyportgd mint.
SchrAlexandria, Ireland hence at Washington, 4th

liu3tanSchrt.Archer Per Ireland, sailed fromWash-Archer & Reeves. Ireland, sailed from Wash-
ington, 4th inst. for Georgetown, DC, to load coal for
New York.

Schr RRR 48, Smith, sailed from Georgetown, 4th
Inst. for this port.

Fehr Ellen Rolgate, Holden, hence at Newbern, NC.
2d inst.

SchrB L Ruseell, Smith F R Baird, Ireland; Jae
Alderdice, Jackaway ; H bimmona, Godfrey; Rachel
Vanaman. Vanaman, and H W Godfrey, Sears, hence
at Salem 2d inst.

BLINDS AND WINDOW SB{ADES.

CHARLES -L. HALE,
(tats Salesman and Superintendent for B. J. Williams)

NO. 831 ARCH STREET,

MANUFACTURER OF
VENETIAN. BLINDS and

WINDOW SHADES.
LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT IN THU

CITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
"UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.
,•eel- tf rp

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 16North SIXTH Street,

Manufacturers of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
Finest assortment in the city, the oldest establish.

3:gentlemen manufacturers. and Bell at thp Lowest Prices.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
STORE SHADES MADE TO ORDER. se2BtfrPO

"ri-ICYAILA.SW.E.II3Et,
(EMecemorto Wm. F. Flushed')

FORKS OFSECONDAIID EITILEETIp
BALED, FraH, SALT an PACKING Mit
MED, NW, OAT AND RYE

Foy v's-
SHIPPING AND CITY USE.inv*li-wemrs) -

rrunKEy rioS.-72.5 VASES NEw cop, VARIOUSPaden landing andfor gala by JOS. BUSSLEII,Id61,90 IbuthvouwAre smut%

EIWZI

BALTIm6RE,r aIMPROVED BABE BURNING }-„r ciir_liis. lFIRE-PLACE HEATER 1: tatt
*4.,--4',----qj I i• wrrn

MAGAZINE & ILLUMINATING DOORS.
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater In

Use. To be had Wholeaalo and Retail of
J. S. CLARK.ocll-Imtv t(tS Marketstreet, Philade.

REMOVAL.
W. A. ARIVCIOIII3

Haa removed hie Depot for the male of FURNACES.RANGES, GRATE% SLATE MANTLES. so.. from
No. 1010 CHI STNUTetreetto

CHESTNUT STREET.
nuyta-m,sv„y

1THOMSON'S LONDON 11111=18DHINEI•B. Olt
Buropean Ranges. for families,hotels or public io.

stitationsOn twenty afferent sixes. Also, Phila.
_delphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable

Ilea rs, Lowdown Grates, Pireboard Stoves, Bath
Bo Btewhole Plates, Broilers. Cooking Stoves. eta.
Who d retail, by the mann!BILARPH aMMIBON.mpB7•m.w,t..eml NA: 209 North Secondstreet.

STOVES HEATERS HEATERS AND RANGES.-0. J,
TYNDALE, at theold established stand, 195 South
Second street, Philadelphia, respectfully offers to

_ his numerous customers, andthepublic in genecal,
a large assortment ofStoves, Heaters and Ranges, ofvast
cum styles. patterns and sizes. Also, Sliver's celebratedElaaturning Stoves!, manufactured nudes his own super.
vision for the last fourteen years. Always on hand. Orel
Patent AirtightWood Stoves, so Invaluable to invalids,
and of which be has been the only manufacturerin this
city for twenty-eightycais. An assortment of the very
best Cooking Stoves in the marketalways on hand.

N. B.—Roofing and Jobbing of all kinds carefully and
promptly attended to. 5e25.2m5

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrew', & Dixon,

No. 1324CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia:\
- Opposite United States MintManufacturers of • ,

LOW DOWN,
PALI. 'R.
CHAMBER.
OFFICE,'

And other GRATER.
For Anthracite. Bituminous and Wood Fire.

ALSO
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For Warming Public and Private Buildings,
REGIS'fERS.• VENTILATORS,

AND
CHIMNEY-CAPS,

COOKING.RANGES, BATH.BOILERS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

WINES, LIQUQES, au.
WINES, LIQUORS. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
T► Ales, Brown Stout and Ciders.
P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Third and Wal-

nut streets, begs to call attention to his large and varied
stock of goods now on hand embracing Wines of all
grades, amongst which are some very choice sherries and
clarets ; Brandies, all qualities and different vintages •,

Whiskies, some very old and superior; Scotch and English
Ales and Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated ^
Tonic Ale. now so extensively used' by families, phylal.
cians. invalids and others.. . .

Cider. Crab Apple Champagne, and .Sweet Cider, ofqualities unsurpassed. Tbese goods are furnished to pack.
ages of all dace, and will' be delivered, free of costin an
part, of the city.

INZE
Successor to Geo. W. Ow,L.:33 w it,

24. Kr, 28 and 30 South Sixth' St.,

e.A._ Fine Old BM& filut-Bron Alf*
-Pres gas;ror •"

• "
-6

BUSINESS CAMBS.

ADVERTISIIs'G AGENCY;
DELP th CO, .

619 CHESTNUT STREET.
Insert idvertia outnta in the MULLETrli and newspaperaof the whole country, at the loweettes of the pub--Sahara.

_ni
nos.tu th a Iy§

AXES A. WEIGHT, T 11011.247011 PLl=. CLEMENT A. GIUBOOIII.T/LLODORE FEAlili L. NF.A.L.L.
PETER WRIGHT & SONS.

Importers of Earthenware
and

Shippingoßd Commission Merchants,
No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

---

OOTTON AND LINEN SAIL' WICK OF EVERYVwidth from one to sixfeet wide, all numbers. Tent andAwning Duck. Papermakene Felting, Sail Twine, dm.JOHN W. EVERMAN d:CO., No. 102 Jones's Alley.

PRIVY WFL S.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
only place to gut prig wells cleansed and disinfected,

at verylow prices. PEYSSON, Manufacturer of Pon:
drab.. Goldsmith's Hall. Library street.

AIOA.L AND WOOD.
S. MASON JOIIIN F. SITEAP.F.

ITILLE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
11 their stock of
,Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust MountainCoal,winch, with the preparation given byus, wethink cannot

beexcelled by any other Coal.
Office, Franklin Institute Bultding,_No.lsSouth Seventh

street. SINES dc SHEAR?,ialey Arch street.wharf. SchuvlkilL

'EXCURSIONS.
n' RIVER.—DAILY EXCUR.

clone terßurlington and Bristol—Touch.
ing each way at Riverton, Torresdale,

Andalusia send Beverly. The piendid steamboat JOI-LN'
A. WARNER leavee Pkiladelphis, Cheetnutetreet wharf,
fit 2 o'clock. P. M. Returning, leaves Bristol at 7 o'clock
A. M.re•Fai 5 eta. each may. Excursion. 40 eta. .1815.t16

AIICTION XAZEM

By J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
AUCTIONEERS.

NO. 608 WALNUTgreet.
rtr-HoldRetda Arr, Sales of

REAL ESTAT STOCKS AND SECURMES AT THE
EH ELPHIA EXCHANGE. •nr- Handbills of each property ieeuod separately.

Br One thousand copiespublished and circulated, con-
tainingfull descriptions of property to be sold, as also a
partial list of property contained in ourReal EstateRe-
inpter, end offeredat private sale.tip Bales advertised DAILY in all tho daily news-
paper&

SALE ON MONDAY, NOV. 18„
Will include—

ELFGANT FOUR-STORYBROWN.STONE RESI-
DENCE, built in the best manner. expressly for the occu-
parley of the present owner, and finished throughout in
vapour style, with extra conveniences, No. 1531 Locust'
street.

ARCH STREET—Elegant Tbree•story Brick Real.
denee, 24 feet 6 inches front, with double back buildings.
extra conveniences, and lot, 149fedt deep, No. 1793Arch
street.HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE. No. 621 Pine et.
Lot 18 by 100 feett through to a 20 feet wido street.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
lais Vine street. Also, two Three story Brick Dwellings
in the rear, fronting on Pearl street.

JAMES A. i'REEMIAN. AUCTIONEER,
N0.4911 WALNUT street.

Sale No• IVLombard street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURRE, ko.
PIANO. CARPETS,

MIRROS.
ON THURSDAY.MORNING.At 10O'clock, will be sold atpublic sale. the Furniture

of a familydeclining housekeeping, comprising Carpets,
Piano, Mirrors. Wardrobe, Bureaus, Sideboard, China,
Kitchen Utensils, ,kc.

SAJ4 ONFTORFEITEDUESDAYSTOCK.
O,

The 12thday of. November, 1867, at 12o'clock noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Office of the Drake Petroleum
Company No. 142 SouthSixth street, Philadelphia, 28,170
shares of the Stock of said Company, unless the asses&
merit offive cents per share upon`the same, due Sept, nth
last, is soonerpaid.

By order of W. D. COMEGYS,
Secretary and Treasurer.

IB. SCOTT. JEL
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, No. 10M CHESTNUT

street. Philadelohia.SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.
On WEDNESDAY,AND THURSDAYEVENINGS.

Nov. 6 and 7, at IX o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, 11)20
Chertuut street, will be sold, without reserve, about IN)
Modern Paintings, all mounted in gold leaf frames.

Now open for examination, with catalogues.

nlllE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLIBILKENT, S. E.
A corner orfFIXTli and RACE street:.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Goldand .lillver Plate, and on all art&
ci WATCHESfor any length of time agreed on.

AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.-
Fine hold Hunting Case,Double Bottom and OvenFaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lover Watches;

Fine Gold Hunting ease and Open Face Login° Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Sliver Hunt-
ins case and Open Face English, American and Swiss.
PatentLever and Lupine Watches f Double CaseEnglish
Quartier and ether Watches; Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Ringo; Ear Atitigu; Studs,dfc.; Fine Gold Chains_; Methillions; Bracelets; ScarfPins.
Breast ins , Finger Rings; Pencil Oases, ,and Jewelrigenerally:

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable . Fireproof Chest,suitable for a Jeweler, cost $650.
Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut

DARKITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
"

No.Mo
e.shadvancod oncOnsisomealts,wilatept2.'--

Matewith M. Those&Boma,, " •atoro No 421. WT Woet.FURNITURESAbtelEtlhmEVEßN TUESDAY.SALES AT /Ws ILAVga Eut • 1e40111,0 'PIII4IOIIIIMAtteutt9L • ,

=OE

JOHN B. MYEKS CO.
AUG RS.

Nos. WS and 234 MA treat. corner of BANK.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.GF,RDIAN-AND DOMESTIC-DKr GOODS.We will hold a large sale of-Foreignand Domestic DryGoods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

ON 'THURSDAY MORNING.Nov. 7, at 10 o'clock. embracing about 800 packages andlots of staple andlancy articles.
N. 8.-4.:atalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-

nation early on the morning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FO N AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our Sale .of DAY. -

Nov. 7, will be foundDOMESTICS powing—

Bales bleached and brown Cottons and Drills.
do Millet, Canton. Shaker and all wool Flamm .
do White all wool tine Bed Blankets.

CasesCambria., Silecias, Linings, Paddings. Ginglun s.
do. Blue Checks, Stripes, Demme, Ticke, Wigtuo.
do Cottonedes.Kentucky, mixt and CorsetJeans.
do Cassireeres. Satinets,Clortiro,Tweeds. Lll2;CyFf.

100 BALES GRAY BLANKETS.
At 11 o'clock-100 bales Gray Army Blankets, front sto

10 pounds. ALMY GOODS.
Casesblue lined and unlLfed Army Blouses.

do fine Army Overcoats, Jackets, Pants, &e.
LINEN (ItHiDS.

Pieces 4-4 Irish Bleached Shirtinge and Sheetinge.
Pieces Damasks, Table Cloths. Toweling. tiucks, kc
Pieces Crash. L. C. Ildkfs., Shirt fronts, Diaper, d:c.

MERANIANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Pieces Black. and Colored Cloths, Deakins, Crobes

Tricots.
Pieces Eskimos, Moscowas, Castors, Petershame.
Pieces Fancy Cassimeree. Coatiugo. Cloakings. Piqua
Pieces Velouro, Ratinco, Presidents. Chinchillas.
PiecesDRESSGOODSeSClLhKinSe sA VNDSHACW oLS.tc
Pieces Merinoeo,DelaineePopelinos, Melanges, Reps.
Pieces Wool Plaids, Mohairo, Alpacas,Cobtugo,Biarritz.
Pieces Black and ColoredSilks and Velvets.
Woolensßroche, Stella a nd ,Thibet Shawls. Maude,dtc

WO DOZEN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, etc,
Full lines gents' Merino and CottonShirts et Drawers
Full lines gentle Traveling Shirts, of all kinds.

ZEPHYRGOODS.
Full line Zephyr Wool Shawls, Nubian, Cloaks, Cape,

Floods, die., in large variety.
Also. Tarre otock of Assorted Dry Goods.
We will add to above sale—

GRAEBSER FRERES CASSIMERES.
Invoice of 74 all wool real Elbmuf i2aedmeres, of the

celebrated make of GRAEBSER FRERES:HONTAGNAC'S VELVET BEAVERS.
Invoice of HONTAGNAC'S all wool Velvet Beavers for

city trade.
—ALSO—

PIQUE COATINGS—Of4i. favorite Aix la Chapelle
make.

COLORED SILKS—Line of splendid all boiled Lyons
Colored Taffetasand Yoult no Sole.

BLACK BlLK43—Line of splendid all boiled Black
Silks.

50 PIECES VELVETS AND VELVETEENS.
50 pieces Lyons Black and Colored Silk Velvets and

rich Velveteens.
FURNISHING LINENS.

Full line Housekeeping Linen Goode, in Damasks,
Dl.per, TableClothe, Towels, dm., of a meatier importa-tion. FURS—FURS. e"'

A large line of Fashionable Furs, embracing a choice
assortment. _

- ALSCI-
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Shirt Fronts, Suspenders,

'Umbrellas. Alhambra and Margeßies Quilts, White Goods,
Tailors' Trimmings, Ready-made Clothing, dro.

LARGE POSITIVE ALSALE OF OP=I)NGS, &, ,ON FY MORNING.
Nov. 8, at 11 o'clock,will be sold, by cataloguera ,onFOUR

MONTIIBI_.CRP.DIT, about SOO pieces of Ingin, Vene-
tian, List, HeMP; Cottage andRag Carpeting& which maybe examined early on the morning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dtc.ON MONDAY MORNINGNov. rt, at 10 o'clock,willbe sold,by cataloonFOURMONTH' CREDIT, about POOlots of Franc India, Ger-manand British Dry Gooda,embracina fullassortmentofFancy and Staplearticles, in Silks, Worsteds. Woolens,
Linens and C, Hons. „N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and cataloguesready early on morning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOESBROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS. &c.

UN TUESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 11 at 10 a'elook,willlbe sold, by catalogue, on FOURMONTHS' CREDIT, about WOO packaged Boots, Shoes.Brogans, &c., of cityand Eastern manufacture.Open for examination with catalogues early on morning

of Bale.

rrtiom&e. Bins & SON, AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110CHESTNUTotroot.

Rear Entrance 1107 SaTIBOIIt street,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY, _DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
BALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the naestreasonable tome.
SALE OF SUPERIOR GOLD mid SILVERWATCHES,

GUARD AND VEST CHAINS. SETS OF ,IF,WELIty.
IN CORAL,. LAVA, &c., FINGER RINGS. SLEEVE

;BUTTONS, &c.,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.At 11. o'clockat too auction store, will be sold, a largs

Assortment (Aline Gold Jewell y, to be sold on account
the owner 'quittingthe businm.

. SILVER-PLATED WARE.
4100, an assortment of illlir,er.Plated Castors, I)..INT

DiellOß, &e.
PHILIProue, Auctioneer.

MoCLELLAND dt_QO BUCOFT TO
FBI' ler.,)41) it . Auctioneers.

' ' No. itAßlCFNetreet
BALE OF 1900OABWROOTI3,I3 ogt. IthOOANS. drc.

ON T-.IdURSDAY SIORI,WO.
Novempor 7,ooanencint at 10 o'clock:re will 00 11,14

cataloaut tof:::rps.abqu 1900 coos. er PO's' 4" 4
It.euthei to, ' brdaktel, Boomer& GT.,,__

Alk.o. P. OUP. arnottment of Wolten a =Nee' and
Obildren4 vve114...'To which.theactoniten of the trade Iacalled.
RI .ipsweis, &
jo4 4at , wapaaverSittiloritettlG

ItiIUXUSISIM•

It. A. & J. J. •WILLIAMS
Broad and Green BtreaU.

WALNUT, lIIITrAsitNUT.
NVEUTE.OAKI TIMBER.
SPRUCE JOIST.
CHERRY BOARDS, 4-L" oellSloby

1867.-BE OALTlr tili PLANirw.44, 54. 114,3, 2.34i. 3 and'4dnea.CHOICE, PANEL AND FIRST COMMON.fd, 54, MAULS236and
E, BROTHER eticNo. qBOO SOITTa-

L I BTITLDINGigHER!44
.81., LUMBER LUMBER! L R!44 CAROLINA Tog54 i.:AROLINA F 0 NG.4.4 DELAWARE LOO INQ„." ,

DELAWARE FLOORDM,ASH FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORING. -.SPRUCE FLOORING.STEP BOARDS, .yjRAIL PLANK; •
PLASTERING LATH • "

MAULE, BILOPHER•4
T

No. 250 D South med.
-vARisoArs.PLAIIK ,•

yvvr on glans.
LARGE STOOK-43EILNED•

.

WAVLE es BRO

1867.-MBER3llMailie 1
CEDAR, WALnUT, QIGANIG,CEDAR; WALNIIT,MAHOGAMC.

AME, BROTialli As CO;

1867.-ALBANYALB LUMBER SPP ALLAILILLNAKIND •
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASH.

OAS PLANK AND BOARDo.
LIBMKORYROSEWOOD AND WALNUT vENEIVIRI, "

MAULS, BROTHE R: .C 0..:..•
1.867.-cuin"EB3l 41111117MMIB:SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARD_%____ ,

No. 2500 souT.EL etre&

1867.--ZiRBUTCEJOIST-EIPAUCt JOIST--43PRG,
FROM 14 TO 52 FEET LONa. •FROM 14 TO 50 FEET LONSUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.MAULE. BROTHER & CO..No. 2500 8011'1'11 'treat

LEGAL NOTICES.

IORPIIANS, COURT FOR TEE CITY ANS.'County of Pbiladelphia.—Estate of ANN A..EBILEN.ecellsed —The Auditor appointed_b,y the Court,to soak'settle andadjust the account of C. WILLING .LITTNIAL...and ROBERT D. MCGRATH. Executors of ANN-A.EMLEN, dewared, and to report distribution of tile bra-once in thd-handl of the accountants, will meet theportion interested for the purpose of bis appointment. On •Tuesda this , 19th day of November, 1867,at 11 o'clock, A.M.. at his °dice, No. 707 hansom. street, in the MO ot"Philadelphia. D. F. MURPHY,n Auditor.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOB THECity andCountyof Philmielphia.—SAßAff J. CARRI-OAIIt I:U vs. (ad.:GORY OARRICABURE. Junc,Tenv,.,1E67. No. Divorce.—Ste: ponmnal service camitiothe made on account of your abeenco, you will hereby tikenotice ofa Rule granted on you in above case. to allowmilieu why a divorce. a macvia Matrimcmif. should nothi,decreed, returnable Saturday, November 16th, 1867,

W/LLIATiI B. HANNA,
• AttorneyforLibellant.To GlamorVCatureAnrrc. no4-m.w,44

TIIF COOa OF COMMON PLEAS Fr THE CITYand Cour ty of Philadelphia. fn the matter of the peti-
tion of PATRICK McCAUF,Y, Ibsolvency. To whomitmay concern.—Notice hereby given that the final potl-,
Lion of PATRICK 11IcCAHEY, for the benefit of the In-solvent Laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania hasbeen tiled, and that the app for his dilichargo will
be heard before the Honorable the Judges of said. Courton the 18thday of November, A. D. 1887. at 10 o'clock A.H. A.L lIENNERSHOTZ,no 4 m w f . Attorney of Petitioner,

IN THE ORPHANS,„COURT' FOR TIE CITY ANDCounty of Philadelphia.—Estate of SAMUEL mar.
SEE. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the account of(7IDEON KEYSERand NAAMAN WISER, Executors of the last will andtestament of SAMUELKEYSER, deceased, and toreportdistribution of the balance in the hands, of the accountant.will meet the parties interested forth purpose' tif his' ispointinent, on Tuesday, November 120. I.ffli, at 4o'cloP.M.. at his office. N0.12) SouthSixthstreet, in the city
Philadelphia. GUSTAVUS =MAK, .oc3C4v,f,mSE Auditor.
1N TILE ORPTIANEP COURT FOR TIIE CITY .ANDICounty of Philadelphia. Estate of COLEMAN.,Minors. The Auditor 'appointed by the Court toaudit, settle and adjuat the brat account of M. 3. COLE.MAN. Guardian of IDA, WILLIAM encl.-JOHN IL COLE.aLAN, minor children of EBENEZER COLEMAN..deceased, and to report distribution of the balance la
the bands •of the accountant, will meet' the pattiesinterested for the purpose of his appointment, on . Mon.
day, November...DM, A. D., 1867, at 4 o'clock, P. ett him
Office, No. 128'Soutb Ilixtlistreet, in the City of Philadat.phis. HENRY E. WALLACE,u02,4,6,8,9 - • Auditor.
TN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of,Philadelphla.—Eetate of THOMAS MU&
LINEAUX, deeeased.—Noticele herebygiven that MART
MULLINEAUX, widow of said decedent, has filed her
petition, with inventory and apprallement, electing taxretain $3OO of the personal estate of the decedent, underthe 14th 1861-and and that
the sumo will hoapprOved by the Court on Saturday. No-vember 9th, 1E67, unless exceptionsW.bo filedd thereto.-

MoELROY.Attorneyfor Petitioner.0c31n02 46.

RIAGIIIIIHERY, IRON, &O,

PHILADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,—
ROBERT WOOD dc CO.,

Manufacturep3A)f
CAST, WROUGHT AND 'MBE RAILINGS. ,GARDENAND CEMETERY ADORNMENTA,FOUNTAINS,__VASES,STAWLVW_____,_.to.

• VERANDAHS, SETTEES, STABLE EITTENGS.1136 RIDGE AVENUE,
PIMAIIELPHIA. PA. •

ROBERT WOOD. . THOS.'S. BOOT.
BRONZE WORK

Having fitted up ourFoundry with specialreferee:um too
the above clan of Work,we are now prepared tofill wittb
promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of avail' dia,scriptlon, to which the subscribers would most lupe*.
fullycall the attention ofthonublicous also totheirvaris*and extemive assortment of •

.ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS,the largest to be found in the Unit d States.
eel94mil RO s ALT:WOOD dt 00

T. VAUGHAN MERRICK. WM. H.NIMILKIIL.JOHN E. COPE.. _

SCETI:MARK FOENDRY, FIFTII AND WAS'DINGTON STREETS,
• Pananitstrra.

MERRICK ot SONS,
ENGINEERSAND MACIISTS.

Manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamEngine%forLand.River and Marine Service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, IronBoats, &c.
Castings of all kinds, either irpn orbrass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops and Rai&road Stations, t..c.
Rebuts and Gas Machinery. of the Week and Mee

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery. and SaW.,Sa* and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans. Oven Means Tr=4.Defactators, Filters, Pumping Engines', to.
Sole Agents for N. Billeux's PatentSugar SoniterAteSe-ratup, Nesmytles Patent Steam Hammer and Aspinwart

& Woolsey's Patent CentrifugalEingarDrainiug

GAS ,F IXT U ly ill--MISTS.Fir, MERRELL dr
Thackara,No. 718 hilatnnt street, manufautturers of

GasFixtures, Limits,. ~ ,dic,woald Callthe attention of'
the public • to their large and elegant'assor tment of (ism
Chandeliers,Pendants,Brackete, &c. They also introduce .
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildgs, and was! ~

to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. AUWork ' ',

warranted.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHINfIf,
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts , and Ingot Volpe_Lroars;

stantly on hand and for sale by DENEY WINSWidtCO., No. NM SouthWharves.
ICIER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAZ.

nook rand. in. store and for sale In tote Sosuit, Or

DUIIQ!!.

JOHN O. BARER & CO. OFFER'S° THE Titriplas:
O. L. Oil—New made. Justnoised. •, •

Alcohol.—P6 per cent., inbarrels.
• .. •IPOC&C.—P.owdared.lft 85 pound boxes. , .UAWbottkr, U.fa. /a. . .. ,Agents for Hoff's Malt , ..•

Agantsfor the inanufacturer of a ettperior articleof
Rochelle Baits and&Milts JOMHNixture, •• • . ,11 ILLERlttabb.. •Joe . 718 Market street, P

lDRUGGISTI3' SUNDRIES.--GRADUATES —MO
rill Wiles. Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, THlN"len*

Boxes, Born Scoops, SurgicalInstruments. Trump
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cages, Wog ands'

•Syringes, ft., all at "First Elands" nricea.SNOWDEN & nuerermapsmrp lia South Eighthkraut.
BEIMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT,—TII9I

Now Crop--sweet, puree and et dazalingeshiteneass
directlyfrom the g,rowers.

Bold at guiderdweight. and _guaranteed in treettnainand purity. HUBBELL. Apothecary.
my1.04 . 1410Chestnut street.

ORINSON ,S PATENT BARLEY AND GRoos.R Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Roof Wel
padding Gelatin,Taylor's Hoinceopathio Cocoa,Gelatin,WOW.elatirt &C.,_euppliod. to Retail Druntli.ts at lowest erlealk
ROBERT SHOEMAKER CO.. wholesale &Mild&
northeast cornerFourth andRace e hoots.

'WRENCH ROSE WATER.—JUST RECNIVRDL,AtiI
Invoke of the Celebrated Claris triple distilled galst‘

canege, Flower .ROBERTrry Laurel Waten For sils
and bottles. SLIOSMAgnt 00„. \Maar

oak) Druggiats, northeast cornerFourthand Race dm*.

DRUGGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PIIUPiDDDIiIr
are solicited to examine our ',took. of.•dor Beets.

tial .011s, as Sanderson's 014 Lemon and „ di
len's 011 Almonds. Winter's Oilof citronella,
811 of Peppermint, CoBERTlaris' 011 ofLi lo* .

re. etc., te itDUO i
rdnel4tt r. E. con Fourth and Race • •

4c,3„npp$
"yal cI- :, , , , , f.: :
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